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oliatdVLTO PAY. -This phrase, doubtless,
edht in a printing office on some Saturday

ky S thetilement of weekly wages. "John,"
'tePublisher to the bookkeeper, "1how-%lsthe cash account?" ",Small balance onIld 'sir" "Let's see," rejoined the publisher,
far that wvill go toward satisfying the

~ ~? ohn begins to figure arithmetically;
'lie de to Potkins, so much to Typus,. so

to G'rubble, and so on, through a dozen
> The publisher stands aghast. sThere

si 0ney enough by a jug fi." " No sir;
Ses, there is the devil to pay! "

.PRAOTICAL PARAGRA.PHS.

Book Worlc-Preparlng for P1ree

Contnued.

MAKING UP FURNITURE.

Having ascertained that his pages are laid
down right, the compositor proceeds to dress
the chases, wvhich we will suppose to be for a
sheet of octavo. Accordingly he selects a good
pair of chases that are fellows as well in circum-
ference as in other respects; and, having laid
themn over the pages for the two différent forms,
hie considers the largeness of the paper on which
the work is to be done, and puts such gutter-
sticks between page and page, and such reglets
along the sides of the two crosses as will give
the book proper margins after it is bound.

To ascertain the proper distance, and to pre-
vent wastage of furniture, hie takes short pieces
of furniture, or quotations, and quadrats or reg -
lets to fit the spaqe betweea two pages; then
pushing the pages close to themn he finds the ex-
act wvidth of the furniture necessary, by trying
the ends of various pieces, always measuring
fromn the edge of the lines of type above the
page-cord.

By observing a proper method in cutting up
new furniture, the saine will be serviceable for
other works as well as the one for which it is
intended, even though the size of the page may
differ, provided it agrees with the margin of the
paper. The gutters should be cut two or three
lines longer than the page; the head-sticks
ivider; the back furniture may run nearly down
to the rim of the chase, but must be level Nvith
the top of the page, which will admit of the
imier head-stick running in; the diirérence of
the outer head-stick may go over the side-stick,
and the gutter will then run up between them.
The side-stick only needs to be cut exact, and the
furniture %vill completely justify.

MAKING THE MARGIN.

The next business is to arrange thei
so that each page may occupy one side ol
and have the proper proportion of whit
left at the sides as well as at the head ai
The page when printed should be a little

iargin,
f a leaf,
epaper

nd foot.
higher
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than thre middle cf the leaf and have a little
more mai-gin oh thre outside than in the back.

One mode cf making mai-gin is the followîng:
For octaves measure and mark. the width cf
four pages by compasses on a sheet cf paper de-
signed for the work, beginning te measure at
one extrernity cf the breadth cf the sheet. Tht
rest cf the paper divide into four equal parts,
allowing two-fourths for the width cf two separ-
ate gutter-sticks ; the remaing two-fourths divide
again into four equal parts, and allow one-fourth
for the margin alcng each side cf the short cross,
and one-fourth for the mai-gin te each cufside
page. But as the thickness cf the short cross
adds considerably te the mai-in, reduce the fur-
niture in the back accordingly, and thereby en-
large the outside margin, which requires the
greatest çhare te allow for thre unevenness cf tIre
paper itself, as well as for pressmen laying
sheets uneven when tire fault is not in the paper.
Having thus made the margin betyeen the
pages te the breadth cf the paper, proportion
the mai-gin at the head in the samne manner te
the lengrir, and accordingly measure and mark
the length cf two pages, dividing the i-est irito
four parts, one-fourth cf which is allowed for
eacir side cf the long cross, and one-fourth for
the margin that i-uns along the foot cf the two
ranges cf pages. The furniture on both sides cf
the long one inust be lessened te enlarge the
bottom mar-gin for the reason assigned for ex-
tending the side mai-gIn.

Go the samne way to work in twelves, where for
the outer nai-gin along the foot, cf the pages
allow thre amount cf twc-thirds cf the breadth cf
the head-stick%, and thre saine for tire inner
mai-in -that reaches front the foot cf the flfth
page te the centre cf the gi-cove for thre points,
and fi-cm the centre cf the groove for thre points
te thre page that cut off, allow haif cf the
breadth cf thre head-stick. Thre mai-gin along
the long cross is governed by thre gutter-sticks ;
and it is common te put as mucir on each side
cf the long cross as amounts te haîf the hreadth
cf thre gutter.stick without deducting almost
anytbing for the long cross, since tint makes
al lowance for thre inequality cf the onter mai-gin.

Another plà.n, more simple, is the following :
Having laid thre pages as':nearly as possible in
thirer proper places on the stone, with a suitable
chase areund them, fold a sheet cf paper which
has been wetted for thre worlc, or one cf thre samne
size, .irte as mnany portions as thtre are pages
in the form, .and holding the sheet thus fol.ded

on ihe tii-st or left hand page of the foi-rn, one
cdge even with the left hand side of the type,
place the adjoining page so that its left side ruay
be even with the rIght hand edge of the folded
paper, which will leave a sufficient space be.
tween the two pages to admit the gutter-sticc,
which should then be selected of a proper widtr
to suit t.he foi-m in hand, as follows : In octavos,
about a great primer less in width than the
space between the pages, as determîned by the
above rule; in duodecimos, about a pica less;
in sixteens, about a long primer; and propor.
tionably less as the number cf pages are in-
creased. Having thus secured the proper witith
for the gutter.sticks, cut them somewhat longer
than the page, and holding one cf them between
the two pages, above the page-cord, close the
pages up te it, then open the folded sheet so as
te cover the two pages, and bringîng the olad iar
the paper exactly in the middle cf the gutter.
stick, secure it there with the point cf a pen.
knife or bodkin; the right: hand edge cf the
paper thus opened must be brought: te the centre
cf the cross-bar, %vhich determînes the furnitre
required betwveen it and the pages Having
thus arranged the margins for the back anù fort
edge cf the book, proceed in like manner to
regulate the head and foot mai-gins by bringing
the near ecige cf the folded paper even with the
bottom cf the first page, and se placing the ad-
joining off page that its head. may be harely
covered by the off edge cf the folded paper,
which w~ill give the required head mai-gn. AU
other sections cf the foim must be regulated bY
the foregoing measurements, when the mnariris
for the ýwhole sheet will be found correct.

Té b. Contlimed.

~'e invite those wvho have any knowleige of
printers, natives cf the Dominion cf Canada
whc are working ini any foreign country, te send
in the narnes cf aIl such, together wvith a short
account cf where theY served their apprentice-
ship, how long since they left home, wvhere tbeY
are working, and any -other partîculars (hga
might be considered cf irtterest te their forme
friends or companions, slopmates Or acquist-
ances.

Correspondents must try te be short, s!ras
and pithy. Oui- pages are somewhat linite
we are soi-iy te sy. Just as accu as the inxmcolf

cf the .Miscllany will justify the step, it wifl b,
enlarged or issued oftener.
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.ADVERTISING3L&TES.

On ,ae.. .$10.00 27.00
lf page... 6.oo i6.ooe

Qr.paMe ...- 3.50 9.00
Two inches.. 2.00 5.50
OWinch.... 1.00 2.80
One ine. .. 1

4 mot. 9 mot. 1yr.

50.00 70.00 90. 00
30.00 43.00 54.00
17.00 25.00 31.00
10.50 15.50 19.00
5.50 7.6o 10.00,

S1.00
Notices ina reading niatter, per Une, each mns. .25

Inserts of unobjectionable natter, furnîshied
by the advertiser and printed unîfornily in size
wiah the .Miscellaaiy, wiIl be taken at the follow-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaves, (four
paes) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
to, bc subject to special agreement.

AUl orders for advertising must be accoxu-
panied by a remittance to, cover the same.

The ?rinters Kiscellan-y6
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., 1877.

Notwithstanding the fact that this issue is a
littie behind time, we extend our hand for a
cordial shake, nd wvish ail our friends (and
enemlies, too,) A, HAPPY ANI) PROSPEROUS NENW
ItAI. Eight pages have been added to, this
iswe-niakîing irn ail a 32-page paper-as a
small 'IlNew Vear's Gift " to our subscribcers.

Correspondents are reminded that their real
Mame must accompasay every communication.
WVe cannot take any notice of letters wvhen the
abore rule is violated. Items of news are often
stat ta this office by friends, no doubt, but they
are perfectly useless to us unless accompanied
by the real name of the writer.

ThekNapanee Mills Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Ontaro, have removed their offices to more cen.
tfaI and commodjous, preinises.

USt PILINTEI'S MISCKLLANV iisissued axonthly
gt $z.oo per annum, in advance, or ten cents

'per number. Price to apprentices-So cents
per annuin, in advance.

The name and address of subseribers should lie
witten plainly, that mistakes niay flot occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGE jFINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

.8
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St. John cannot nowi complain-of the want of
light, for it bas in addition to a plentiful supply
of gas, a 7'orch and a Penny Dip. It is to be
hoped the great illumination will not analce us
alIblind. Ve willnfot attempt apunin dais con-
nection, although the inclination is strong upon
us at this moment (these moments with us àre
lîkze angel's visits-fewv and far between)l. It
reniaims only to, add that it costs money ta, priait
tixese papers <a truisna nobody will deny) and
we sincerely hope the public will not lie nig-
gardly in their support, for they (the public) will
lie the gainers in the long run.

Uaving heard that the stoppage of the New-
burgh, Ont., paper mills has been confounded
with the Napanee Co. 'Ne are authorised to
state that the latter company is in no avay con-
ntected %vith the miii that is stopped. By re.
ferrîng to our advertising colunins it will be
seen that the Napauee Comipany is stili doing
business. Thcy are so full of orders that double
wages was plaid ta, the employes for working on
holidays. _________

That glass type paragraph is going the rounds
igain, this tinse hailing from Paris, France.
Notwithstanding its long absence, it looks
faiiiiliar. Here it is: "'Toughened glass is
being satisfactorily employed as a material for
mnaking type ; the letters are sharp and distinct,
dIo not %vear easily, and can be cleaned with
facility." __________

The following advice is given to young and
nev beginners: - 1'hen you write for the press
do not write -hastily, and do not be afraid cf
frequently re-writing an article te, make smooth
sentences, which %will flot tire the reader eéther
by their length or spasmodie gasps of rhetorical
flourislh."

Parties in Halifaxt or vicinity, and Ottauuv or
vicinity, can subscribe for or advertise in the
I>rinter's Miscdany by calling on or addressing
G. '%V. Jones, 14 Sackville street, Halifax, N.
S., and J. R. Pruyn, i S Rideau street, or P. 0.
box -g0o Ottawa, Ont.

Communications ftom the following have
been received, but too late for dais issue:
"Planer," 4"Temnple,» "'Scribe," and "L6ead-
Cutter."

Femnale conapositors are only charged fifty
cents per annuan for the MAisce&asy.
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The lzamlnsUon Paper aoandaL

The inquiry into the theft of examination
papers (romn the printîng office of ilunter, Rose
& Co., last Yune, and their circulation anîongst
Normal School students and others, bas, at last,
been brought t0 a conclusion. The«investiga-
tion has been most thorough, and there is every
reason t0 believe that the operations of the
parties implicated have been conclusîvely traced.
The principal facts proven are that the papers
were stolen by a pressman, and through the
mediunm of several persons, mostly printers,
they found their way into the possession of
about forty candidates, the majority of whom
%vere students of the Toronto Normal School.
It turns out that in addition to the pressmnan mmho
stole the papers, three other members of the
craft in Toronto are implicated in this unpleas-
ant affair. One of the latter is said t0 have
always borne a good reputation, and itýis; urged
in extenuation that he had been out of employ-
mnent for some time, and doubtless found if bard
to resîst the temptation to make a littie money
by the sale of the examination papers. The
sanie excuse is not ofièred"for the others, and it
is to be hoped that aIl respectable printers; îill
frown don n any attempt to palliate their offence.
Printers, ns a rule, are jealous of their reputa.
fions, and we hope this scandai ivili make them
purge their ranks of aIl who are in the slightest
degree tainted. If this be not done, the end is
not yef. Their work musf pass to other and
more honorable hands, and soon fhey will find
their occupation gone. But we have no fear that
the craft will suifer frorn this aifair. There are
too many honesf, honorable and educated men
in its ranks f0 allow such a stain to rest, let
alone fix itseîf, upon their callirxg. Of course,
in aIl ranks and stations of life and in ail coni-
enunities can be found the wolf in sheep's cloth-
ing, ahd -%vhy should flae disciples of Faust ex-
pect to escape the blight brouglaf on by the mis-
behaviour of a few. This affair teaches a lusson,
and has a moral 'wlich employers should not be
slow to undertifand. Ut them be more careful
in the selection 'ofapprentices; taking only those
who show superior moral and mental culture.
Let theni feach none the "lart preservative"I
without they have shown in some way that they
have been faught at leasf the înitiafory princi-
ples of honor and honesty. And, then, whea
they enter the printing office, let themn receive
the proper instruction f0 render these principles

more substantial and themselves more able tu
resist temptation. Let them be taug ht (as we
wvere) that it ivas one of the first and Most ùnl.
portant rules of the printing office- tlat "ievery.
thing in the office should remain in it,"l or, in
other words, that during our communion with
the outside îvorld no allusion should be msade
to anything heard or seen in the office. A boy
having this ride instilled into his mind in a
proper manner is flot likely to depart from it
%vhen he arrives at man's estate. If employers
ivili give this moral a littie more attention than
they have done for some years past, there viull
be, we promise them, very few exainination.
p.aper-scandals to be investigated.

That Agency.

'\Ve see Mr. IHugh Finlay underlined as the
a.gent of thre Dominion Type Foundry for St.
John businessý We had hoped to secure N-r.
Finlay's services for ourselves. In any "lcase"
%ve wish hi-7c.-rne s7urnal4 Boston,
Mass.

Thanks for your ldnd wishes, brother _7ournal,
but we cannot alloîv thc above statenient to pass
abroad without making a littie note thereto. It
is simply this: W«e are siot the accredited agent
for any one article or firm, that we know of, at
present. We are an agent for ail who aa'ver.
tise 7uitk 14s. This latter, we consider our
bounden duty, and wvill be most happy ta receire
oriers for any of them. We will even go ont
of our %vay, so far as time -will permit, to recoin.
mend the articles, firms, etc., represented in our
pag,-es. _____ __

'%Ve publish to.day, among our obituary no.
tices, the death of Mr. Henry J. Cooper, of
Charlottetown, P. E. I. The deceased was a
son of J. B. Cooper, Esq., of that place. He
was only ini his 3 8th year, and had been a suf-
ferer for many years. H1e learned the prinsing
business with his father in the Monitor office,
and -%as, at one time, associated with bis brother,
James Cooper, ini the publication of the IVaky
BWIldin, in Charlottetown. For several Vears
previous to his death he had been running a gea-
eral book and job office on Water street. H-e
wvas a young- man of talent and a siful printer,
but physical -%veakness prevented him from bgiv.
ing that amount of attention to business %whicb
is necessary in these days of close competition.
He leaves a wife and several children behind
him. We sympathize with lais famuly and frends
in their bereavement..

I
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nea Guelph "Hds 2(0a& nNw Buiding.

lieo Guelph Ikerald moved into its new
quarters on the loth of November. Perhaps an
abridged description of the new building may
uotprove uninteresting ta aur readers. Would
that some more of aur newspaper offices %vould
follow suit in this matter. The health and con-
venience of the employes should demand a littie
mon, attention then appears to be the case,
eq«eially iv regards ventilation arnd other neces-
sary conveniences. There is a great lack af
tbese lu~t in nearly ail offices. ie employes
of any establishmsent will turn out bette. work
and more of it if their wants in these respects
receive that amaunt of attention dennanded.
Bat, ta the description.
lie building is an tht north side of Quebec

sireet, east, ivith a frontage of forty-flve feet,
and is af Gutlphi stane, wîth cut stone facings.
It consîists of a basement story, ground floor,
and three ather stories, tht roaf beirsg af the
mansard pattern, cavered with siate, surmaunted
by iran crest railing, ornanientally flnished in
iltamarineand gold.

Tht basement is entered by steps and is well
Ut, anc haif of the story being above ground.
It contains a spaciaus boiler, engine and pres
-nom, vault for paper files, wood cellar and
storeroont for paper. Ahl the presses are placed
on this floor, wvhich is pravided with a tank, for
wasbing "«forms," folding tables and every other
sequisite. From tht press roam runs a hoist,
connecting with thé job departinent an the
second floor anad the nevspaper camposing room
on the third floar. The farnis are placed in
this hoist and conveyed ta and from the press
rSom. Tht engine, which is of the horizontal
slide valve pattern, is 6.horse powcr. In cannec-
dion is heaters and r:justable feed, punips. Tht
boiter is i5-horse power.. Tht steam for lieat-
ingihe building is alsa taken frore this boiler.

The ground floor lias two front entrances, anc
at tchnr end. Tht 1ieraWis entrance wiil be
the atera donr. lmmedîately inside is tht
busness office, in the front of which is ample
space for the public, the main portion being
iied olf by a couniter sand dtsks. This office
is cannected with t1c, engine room, job depart.
ment camposing raom and editorial offices by
speaking tubes, and also by a miniature hoist
for conveying letters,' capy, etc. Immedi-
AtelY ta tht rear of the busines's »dffice are Mr.
Buîrows' private office and ioams. »On this

fluor is also a spaciaus vault and aýmeter raom,
tht latter being sa arrrunged that the gas can lie
shut off fromn any flat at pleasure.

Tht second iloor is devoted ta job printîng,
and contains the presses, paper cutting ma-
chines, etc. Separate rooms are provided for
starage of paper, inks, etc.

A portion of tht thîrd floor is reserved for
editarial offices, tht %vhole of tht remaining
space being used for tht compositars' rooni.
Tht mast perfect arrangements have betu mailt
ta secure tine greatest possible amount af liglit,
and it is believed that this is ont of tht best
conipasîng moms in tht Dominion.

Tht fourtn or mansard stary is not yot nc-
cupîed, but will probably be required early next
seasor.

Thc new promises wviil place nt tht disposaI
af tht proprietors af the lkIezld facilities they
have not hitherto possessedl and which casnoût
lic excellcd, anci tiney canfidently believe that the
large business they have secured avili be still
further and rapidly increased.

Tht Boston Type Foundry i.w; about ta re-
duce the size of job fonts af type one-haif, whièh
will lie a great canvenience ta printers. It hàs,
always seemtd ta, us liard on thoseWith small
capital, and daing a limittd business, to be
obligtd ta buy more than twvict tht material
they actually require, ia ori.er ta, lep pare wil.h
tht times and have ahl tht navelties ai tht trade.
WVe believe tinat Mr. Rogers will realize goôd
fruit from this enterprising mave, and is ta lie
congratulated for bis efforts ta accommodate tht
trade. Tht oId size of fonts avili be délivcred,
as usual ; but should tht new departure lie rc-
ceivett with favor, the half.fant avilI lie made tht
standard.-Piter.? 7ournal, Boston.

"iTimy ALL Do IT."-AII tht emplayes in
tht following offices subscribe for thte isd
lait': '«71ùnes office, Troquaiq, Ont.; Frontenac
Gazdl, Kingstons, Ont.; L Larkîn's, boaok and
job office, Montreal, P. Q.; Recorder, Brock.
ville, Ont.; WV. A. Mlorehous.e's, book and job
office, Sherbrooke, P. Q

A popular toy this season is thet1 'T)po," a
little printing'estallsmtnt, for gond littie
falks. No doubt the children %aill be abile, by-
and-by, ta prifit their aiva school books, and
thus save pater-familias many a penny and hard
thouglit for tht scinoliaster.

I
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TUE EDDITOIIS TABLI.

Tura ROLLER GUI'D-A treatise on rollers
andI compositions by Ç. P. Stevens, of the firni
of Wild & Stevens, 28 Hawley Street, Boston,
Mass. This littie work should be ln the hands
of every printer who wishes to understand roi-
lers, whist they are madIe of, antI how to use
and care for thera, to make them. last thse max-
imum period of time. Mr. Stevens deserves the
hearty encouragement and substautial support

jdofi thse trade for this his last handsome gift. It
is printed in a very neat and. tasteful style and
would malte a good addition to .any printer's
library. Send for one.

VENNOR'S WVINTER ALM.NAÈAC AND WEATHER
«RF.coRD, for 1877-8, is a very useful publication
which should be ia the hands of every person
interested*in the wveather, and who is flot. Mr.
Vennor's weather predictions for the past thfee
years have proved to, be, in the snaip, wouder-
fully correct,, and, notwithstauding the fact thnt
hé does not suit us ait ail times, stili we are will-
ing that he should continu'e to, hold'tise impor-
tant office of IlClerk of tiseWer.ther." It is for
sale by ail boolcsellers, aud the trade will be
supplied by Dawson Brothers, Moutreal.

THE DOMINION PRESS is thse namne of a nient
littie 20-COluma paper ?published in Sans Fran-
cisco, California. It is edited by Mr. HIenry
S. Turner, andI is issued weely. There are a
large number of Canadians in California and by
this megns they Will be enabled to obtain news
from the landI of their birth in a more extensive
,form thas * vould be furnishied by othier local
papers. Thec object of t lise. J¼ss, as its nanse
implies, is to supply Dominion ricws.

B.ARNiEs' AÎ.MANAC for 1878 lias becu tabled.
It contains thse usual amouint of usclul informa-
tion particularly.adapted to this province. The
proprnt.ors certainly dcszrve .credlit antI the
thanks of tise public iu getting it out su uearly
on tuie. It was printed, this ycar, at tise 7?Ae.
gra.4 job roonis.

Tise Chrstmas number. of thse American
Bû.kseikr, published ln New York, by the
American News Company, is a supc-rb produc.
tion-itself a haudsomne souvenir of the season.
Neither.the art of thse engra:ver nor the printer
has been sparisigly applied to embellish it.

iThe holiday numbcr of dt is'sWeky

artistic emb.-llisisment, whbile the readiug. lu both

are choice tidbîts. It is published by F. 4y.
poldt, New York.

Thse Christmas number of Bancrofi': illes.
se>iger is also illustrated, but will sot bear con.
parison w4dth its older brethren of New York.
Thse Jfessesger la prluted and published by A.
I_ Bancroft & Co., San Francisco, Californi

A serles of papers on IlShorthand " is cois.
nienced ln this issue of thse Miscellany. The>y
are wvritten by Mr. Win. H. Fry, Corp. 97th
Reginsent, now stationed la Halifax, N. S., astI
a Certificated Teacher and I.ecturer of pho.
nography by the inveutor, I. Pitman. Mfr. Fry
has a large class under instruction, and, frons ail
we can learn, 19 quite popular and successful ivitls
his students. We give thse articles a place ln!
our pages, because of tise close afflnity of print.i
ing aud shorthand, sud hope they wil proye :1
hlghly beneficial aud instructive to sudsi of out
readers as. may be. iatertsted la this study.

Having lost aIl our files and back numbers of
tise firi volume of thse -. fscelkny, we would bc
thankful to those who do flot wish to, bIntI theit
copies. if they would send to, our acldress anyi
t1iey can spare. '%Ve would like to get one or
two copies of each number, and are wiiling to
pay for thens.

PARTIES wishing to buy printing offices, or
any suaterial lu any way conuect'ed witîh the
business, should cansult our advertisisg piges
belore makzing their purchases . None but re-
flable houses andI bo,,e firi barpins are rcprc.
sented lu our coîsumns.

I. R. Simshauser, Bloomington, iII., %-ill
acccpt our thanks for Nos. 6, 7 andI 8 of vol. j.
Also for handsomne specirens of note intl 1se
bend andI envulope printing froin the Dai/y, ani
we.%k1; L et iter office, M. F. Lclind, pruprewo.

A subscriber wvishes to, kuow the naine of the
oldest palier printed lu the town of Mfarten,
Michigan, U. S. WilI sonic of our fiiencis sup-
ply thse desired i nformation ?

A letter froni Guelph, Ont., is too long au
personal -for our pages; besides, the naine of
the writer does flot accompauy it.

wVhy 15 a sans charged with crime like types?
flecause he should flot be locki nP till thse ma_
ter- is Wdl >Sroved.

WW-Wý



* Acknowledgmoente.

lie following have been reccived up to the
At JaDuary, 1878:.-
John C. Henry, St Stephen, N. Bl.... $x oo
F=akli 1Iowe, " 4 .... 1 00

John bMcDiarnid, 4 "... 0
'I. Sargeint, " "50

1 SicCoonab, .... 5.

1)aIlel Colwéli, * -" 50
Thoiuas Al<y, Montreal, Q.........i oo0
%i. Wison,' ........ i oo0
Charles GItffard, ........ I oo0
D&Mi Talboit, ...... 50
Richard Dillon, . 50
.Daniel Kavanagh, Prescott, Ont ......... 50
:hfph Ray, di 64.... SQ* 1
Joln Barry, "4 ". ... 50

Dmn McGilveryi Woodstock, Ont*...i
Hlaliet Reiarie, id 44.. . 50
Donald Cameron, St. John, N. B... i oo
John S. Mlitchell, di .... 10

James Bowes &s Sons, Halifax, N. S ... i oo
J. V. Doley, di \ 1. 00Q

George Bryson, Windsor, N. S...... oo
C. Wyman, " . . 00
John Smith, Kingston, Ont ........... z oo0
Edward Abery, Il "4....... 0
Chus A. Rose, Calais, Me............z oo0
John WVebster, Sherbrooke, Ont ........ i oo
Orxond Brouse, Iroquois, Ont. .. 5
J. T.W~hite, ]3rockville, Ont .......... i o

Thank you, gentlemen 1

,,No Paper Neict W.ek.

Ttk WValrut Valley Tintes, printed at Eldo-
rado, Burtler County, Kansas, in its issue of De-
CeMber 2 st, says :-
~Ve give the followir.g good- and sufficient

maraos why we cannot well issue a full-sized,
dion of the Tintes next week :
Firr-lt is Christmas week, and our boys

sat a vacation.
Seod-We are compelled to, put a sl'ylight
the coniposing room.
Ziin-A new building is going up to the

of us and we wiIl have tu re-arrange our
rway.

Fort,?-A new building is going up to the
of -us, and we bave to make arrangements

new windows.
,Fflh-We ail want a test and, a holiday anad
goodtime like other folks.
.Sizt-We are getting in a large stock of

nsterials, and it will tke ailour spae
tb put: it in place

are.crowded to death with job

I

work aiid hope to be able to catch tup b>' miss-
ing an issue of the papcr.

Eigçhth-No body w.%nnts to take the titne tu
rcad, a paper Criotmas weck.

Wishi»g ail our patrons a naerryChsns
and a prosperous and happy IICw year, we owill
say good.by till Januar>' 4tli, 1378.'

,nie obi, Bible w'hich Luther ilcd %with foot-
notes and coinrnents was sold. rccently arnong
other things belôniging to tire estite of'the late
D)r. Kutzç, of Kothen, for the sum of $2,ooo.
l'le lkrlin Mluseutn was the purcluaser. IL %vas
putblished ina 1540.

NE2WS OP THE ORAFT.

LOCAL
Ina view of the long dull wvinter ahead, one of

our boss job printers suggests, as a way to make
time pass away quîckly, IlMake a note for thrce
months."

Editor (on taking his departure at three a. mn.)
to night foreman: "Pretty well 'set-up' now,
Mr. - ?" Night foreman: N, i!
Editor: "How's thatsir?" Foreman: "I1
don't gel set-up, sir 1"'

Mr. J. W. Bengough, the cmrtoonist of Gr4,:P
will give one of his unique anad laughable enter-
tainments in the Mechanics' Institute on the 23rd
January. AUl printers, in fact, everybody, should
make it a point to attend.

fIe Ierad has been changed from a quarto
to a folio, and the proprietors have "put a
(new) head on it." It looks well and fis a
ver>' important place in politics and literature,
to say nothing of its influence in local anatters.
The old Guernsey does welI ; eh, Tim, !

The only changes to note this naonth are as
follows: George Maxwell, who worked on the
Globe, bas gone to Boston; Wm. Newth, who*
was placed last month in the Globe, is now
second sub. on the Freman, vice Michael
Shanahan, who is working in Bowves &~ Perley's.

«%Ve omitted, in our last -issue, to draw atten-
tion to the fact (recorded on page 114) that our
"1binder " had eclip.-ed ail bis former exploits-
he bound hinaself. Well, Richard, we are tx-
tremel>' glad to see that you had a proper re-
gard for the scriptural injunction tu young men,
and, in the fazuiliar words of the trite saying,
"ltrust that ail your future, cares Nvill be littie
ones."o

John H. Fleiger, of Charlottetown, P. E. L.,
we are sorry to learn, bas returmed, home quite
ill. He will be remembered as having worked
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in the ZW1egrapkà office in this city some three or
four years ago. He has since visîted and wvork-
ed in many cities in the Uniteci States. The
last place lie worked in was Philaclphia, Penn.,
in which place he took sick and from -%hence hie
went direct home. There is slight prospects of
his resuniing work, at the printing buiiness.

The holidays are over, and so, is the rush in
and about the job ofices in this city. It will be
a long pull, and will talce a strong one, too, to
pull through tili spring. l3etter take care of
your sheckies, boys; they'll ail lie wanted lie-
fore the. snow is gone. However, wç do not
know as there is any particular reason for com-.
plaint yet, as pretty. nearly ail hands are to
work just now. Only let us wish it miay long
continue w. The two papers (Torek and Penny
Di,É) recently started will. provicle a few hands
wîth work, let us hope. And this talcen in con-
nection with the fact that advertising usually
faîls off a little after the holidays, neckssitating
an increase of reading matter, perhaps, we niay
not be ýhaf so bad off as we thought at first
sight.

As announced in our last nuniber the Tor-A
appeared under <perhaps, we should say over)
the guiding band of Mr. joseph S. Knowles.
Its biMt was a little premature, it is true, for
instead of waiting until the 29th December, the
date finit fixed, it shed its lustre on the 22nd-
on&> a week in advancc. However, that was
merely taking time by the' fore (wve came near
saying fet) loch. The niatter of the first num-,
ber had an 'original touch about it that must
have been refreshing to those %vho had the
pleasure of perusing it. «%Ve are flot given to
flatter>r ith es, but would just add, if it
continues h a tlas begun, the boys will no
doubt gather to, its support in large force. 0f
its typographical execution it is needless to
speak, save to, mention the fact that Mr. G. WV.
Day had the niechanical, direction of its issue.
.It,. perhaps, miglit lie mentioned in this connec-
tion that Mr. Day lias made-up more "«skele-
tons",in lis time than any other man that we
know of ici the business.

The- Penny D:p is the title of another lumi-
nous youngster ushered, into existence, without
previous annouincement or ceremony, on Satur-
day, the 29th December. There are no namnes
attached to show ivho-nre the editors or proprie-
tonr, but it is7issued fiom the ôffice of Messrs.
Bowes &Perlcy, two enterprisig young men

who are bound to nmake themselves heard ini the
city-we were going to say in the world. WVe
cannot say, but presume, that it intends to sl)evj
its humble liglit weekly. Thce typogral)ùcal
execution is a credit to the establishment fron
whence it is îssued.

CANADIAN PRINTERS; AUROAD,)

Mr. James M. Campbiell, fonncrly of this
town, and son of Mrs. %Vm. Ritclhie, Scotch
Line, lias been appointedt Superintendent of th..
Rio Grande District Printing Office. This is a
responsible position, but MNr. Camnpbell, being a
good "4typo," is well able to fill it.-Sandard,
Ilembroke, Ont.

Wm. Lorimer, who once held cases ici the
7k/egrapk office in this city, is working ini the
Statesrnan office, Concord, N. I. Will. is
a workîng member of a temperance organiza-
tion nt Concord, lias a nice suit of rooms rented
and, better than aIl, is assisted in his donestie
concerns by Ila smart Yankee girl."

DOMINION.

LaA Mînerze, Montreal, Q., appears in a newy
costume.

A new paper is to, be started at Thedford, ont.,
about the first of the year.

The Kincardine Revk7u, recently burned out,
lias made its appearance again.

York County, Ontario, lias eleven newspapers,
while Simcoe County dlaims fourteen.

' Mr. T. C. Patterson, late4managipg director
of the* Mail, left for England on tlie Sth Dec.

TIhe Chanton, Ont., Nezo lra comes to hand
as an 8-page paper in a new dress. It is now
priated by steani.

Saturday Night, a weekly literary and dm.-
matic paper, lias appeared in Toronto, WV. B.
Macdouga'll, éditor.

Mr. W. E. Jones, of the Richmond Griardiax,
announces lis intention of selling out and vacat-,
ing ihe-editorial, chair.

Messrs. Sancton &s Piper, of the weekly
.21tonitert Bridgetown, N. S., are to publish the-
A~lliance YurnaI for tlie coming year.

Miss Maggic Ross, late of Souris, is now ens-
ployed in the steama book and job) office cf'
Henry Cooper, Charlottetowni, P. E. I.

Libel suits for $io,ooo, against the Guelpis
Herald and àMerewuy, at the instance of Scamud'
Davis, of Niagara, have been withdrawn.

i
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Mir. Alex. lIertram, editor and proptietor of
the Ife)-aZc4 Sydney, Cape Breton, served his
apprenticeshîr in the office of the Sumnimerside,
P. E . >rtl

The proprietor of the .Afriirap,:kdz dva»e lias
entered a suit against the publishers of the Uitiicu,
Ad?'ocate for alleged liiei contained in a late
issue of that journal.

M1r. Frank Coffee, an old Guelphi, Ont.,
printer, bas been preseîited with a gold watch
by his employer, Mr. J. W. Lyon. 2Ilie pres-
ent is valued at $218.

J. G. Lorimer, Esq., late of Gra.nd Manani,
fornierly editor of the l'at-t, publislied nt St.
stephen, ar)d still a vîgorous press correspond-
ent, is at Conicord, N. H.

.4r. 'V;'C. liolland, lateiy of the Ridgetown
r 1lhiuderlei, lias purclîased the Biothwell 7i,zes.
M1r. Crate, the fornier publisher, lias retirecl
front journalisni to stucly niedicine.

A new~ daily papel is to be started at Three
Rivers, Q., with Nir. INorrisette as cditor. It
mili be printed in Frenchi, anti le about the size
of the Diiy 7Waegraj/t, of Quebec.

The Canadin APs/, indlsayv Ont., Charles
Deilarr, editor and l)ropriCtor, isstietl, besides
their regular sheet, a Chribtnias nuniber sanie
size ani a supplenient nearly quarter size.

Johin Ross, late publishier of Reoss's We.kly,
Souris, P. E. I. is now canvasser iin tra
for the Nýeîv York, Life Insurance Co. N-Ir.
Ross intends starting another wcekly palier iii
Western Canada.

'fl Woodstock, Ont., Y'ines lias puit in a
newv Reliance Whlarfedale press, supplied by the
Dominion Type-Founding Comnpany, and in-
tends to cone out as an 8-page paper insteaid of
a four, as formerly.-Ni..No.

%Ve havé reeeived the îîrosî)ectus of a new
paper to be started in Liverpool *, N. S., to be
cailed tlîe Livez-ool Advizin« and [Vsteriz
C'omfies Advocate. E. M. e- T. Farrell are the
projectors.* May success attend their venture.

hrr. Allan M,%cLean, one of tlîe proprietors of
the Seafotth, Ont., Exposi/or, who, Nvent to
Colorado about three years ago for bis health,
is in the sheep business in that place. H1e lias
rpcovered his health and is doing wveiI in his
business.

Thf le deth is aiinounced of Mr. Thos. WVhite,
Sr., of ttrborourh; father of Messrs. Thomas

r

antd Richard White, of the MIontreal Gazett.
lie lived to a good 01(1 age, and <lied greatly te-
spected anti esteemed, by ail who liad the pleas.
tire of bis acquaintancè.

Aftýr the fruit!ess expenditure of $2o,ooo on
a type-setting machine, the inveritor, MNr. W. 1).
1'atterson, the Sherbrooke N"ews saxys, lias taken
a situation on the Quebc Cenîtral RZailway.
Buot the Sherbirooke Gaz-ele (lenies that the in-
vetitor lias abandoned the patent.-LEx.

l'le Rev. Fatiier B3rown, a ineniber of the
Semniîiary and assistant îîriest at St. Ann's, lias
purclîased the press forinerly:used for printing
the Stuttîiewspaper, front Mr. F. B3. 'ic.Naîîîee,
for $i,îoo. It is reîîorted tlit it ivili be used
for printing a smuail daily pajier. -. 1o it-e~a

'l'le wife of M.Williani Kay, edîtor of the
Wyoiniiig, Ont., Glob'e, lias presented, liîn with
a daugliter. Thlere are sonie piiosophers wlîo
sny thant in 200 years there wvonl't be roonu in the
worl<l to hold ail the p)eople. ibid op, Kay,
and don't I)recil)itate tixe cailaniity.-l.zrk-/i*/
Gazele.

Several emterprises iii the newspapiler business
are heimîg undertaken iniiMontreal, Q. Ilhe
.1tasp, uîîder the c<litorshlîi of INr. 1-ieniing,
fuilowedl hy tue Ilor,:i/, under the nmanagemnent
of '.\r. j. ILeslie Thoi. ]loth are of the ron-iic
class, of which Punich is the great progenitor.
'lhle cr,,adialz .Stec/a/ior is also aîiîîouncecl, %vith
Rev. Alfred J. Bray as editor.

A harrel of îîotatoes wvas receîitly received at
this office on accounit of tue ",oiti-iii. The bar-
rel wvas conspicuiously inarked $1,40. On send-
ing thxe sanie to St. Johin we received $1.25 for
it, out of which. we paid, 25 cents freight ; leav-
iîîg exactiy one dollar for the paper. Now, %ve
ieitioîi tliis for two reasoîîs : st, to, show what

the nîarket price of potatoes is ; and 2nd,. to, let
our friends know thiat we don't intend to be
fooled !--.41muurpolis .%irzai 5e/

The ofw <te [ek., Port I-Iatvkes.bury, N.
S3., bas abandoned its cipatenît outside", and is,
now ail pririted at liorne. It presents a good
appearaince and %ve %visli the proprietorail the
success bis enterprise deserves. We hope the
dây is not far distant -%vhen a few niore .of our
Nv-cekly visitors ivili find it to their advantage to
dispense witli their patent 11,in'ards or out'ards,"
for this "lauxilîary printing'l business is flot
mnuch of a friend to the practical printer.
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Ilhe Napanee Beaver "aYs: "AVWe understand
that a new weekly journal, the Mill Paint Eého,
is ta lie started soon at that village by Messrs.
Gould & Blodgett. TIU% part ai the country
wjij be wel.1 supplied with newspapers. l'he
.tz'eA# will make the seventeenth within a radius
of about twenty-flve talles-four dailies and the
others well.est 'ablish 'ed weelies. However, the
new venture, with energetic management, xnay
be made ta pay. '%Ve wish it success and hope
that a Iack ai patronage and Go(u)ld wan't
o-Blodgett it ta leave the field." Oh!

From Guelphi, Ont., cames the pleasing in-
telligence that S. W%. Galbraith and Albert
Moore have purchased the good-wilI and plant
ai the Actan Free Prs from Mr. J. I. Hackz-
ing. They are bath very pramising yaung men,
and we wish them every success in their venture.
The former served his apprenticeship la the
M4fercrery office and lias won the golden opinions
and hearty good will ai lis late emplbyer as
well as Mis fellaw-workmen.. Yf* latter, until
quite recently, lias been forroman ai Mr. Hackc-
ing's job office. Mi. H., it is said, will con-
tinue bis business in Guelph.

Grange & Bros., ai Napanet, Ont., druggists
and proprietars af the Newburgh paper rail),
bave suspended. The fihn bas dont an exten-
sive business for the last twenâty years and gained
a large amaunt ai wealti,. but having met with
beavy lasses by niamerous failures, ia somne ai
which they vere large creditors, and ia specula-
tions, caupled wvith the liard times, they baveN-
had ta suspend. The liabilities are said ta be
about $x38%oooý besides a clam on the New-
burgh paper miii of about $22,Soo. he assets
are fot yet knawn. The firm hopes ta ifect a
compromise with the creditors, and stili carry
on the business.

An intexicsting trial took- place here this week
betfte T. J. Copp, Esq.,. of this place, ani tht
Borderer newspaper. He made up his mimd ta
stop sanie ofithe loca. papers, and had a wzit ai
ejectmnent issced against tht Bord*rer. The
Bor&rer put la pleas that Mr. Copp had been
talcing the paper aver twenty-ane years, and on
that <round conteded that 1- ould not stop
tht paper. Judganent for Borueer with toits,
which Mr. Copp puid mi the best <race, and
comlded tû continue the paper. Tbe Borderer
will lie claiming ta vote at the neat élection, as
it is past twenty-one years, aId. We wish aur

I
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contemporary cvery success.-Mariùne Sen,.
tjnd, NOV. 22.

James Nixon called inta this office last M,ýon.
day and said that lie had walked fromiHopeville
ta Sheiburne that day; that lie had been in.
duced ta go ta Hapeville from New York Iy
his cousin, Mr. Scarlett, who saîd lie couid get
him work there at the printing business. wVhen
hie arrived, instead of printing, Mr. Scarlett set
him ta work cutting wood, in which occupation
lie cut bis foot badly. Thinking that he then
,%%as a nuisance about bis hause, Mr. Scarleit
turned hira aut an Manday morning without bis
breakfast. This is a mast painful case. The
young man's foot %-as swollen badly, and iht
cut whîch he received is a bad one.-Daferik
Standard, Shdlburne, Ont., Dec. 6.

*Me emplayes of Messrs. D. Bentley & Co.,
job printers, Montreal, were entertained at the
Temperance Lunch Raoms, on Christmas Ee4
by their employe-r. Thirty-one employes and
guests partook of the gaadt things Sa liberally
provided. Aiter the "«inner man" lad been
tharoughly satisfle, the programme was opened
by the presentatian, ta Mr. Bentley, af an ad.
dress-malzing the third one he lias rectived
from lis emplayes. Short addresses were de.
livered by several prominent citizens, and a
very pleasant meeting was brouglit ta, a close by
singing the natianal anthem. The above vas
the regular annual dlinner of dhe establishment,
and mi]], no doubi, have niany liappy repehi.
tians. Thte follawing is a list of the eniploye
of this office:- A. N. 'Webster, bookkeeper.
Conpsw*ig Departrnert-B. F. Corcoran, foie.
mnan ; Sam. Belleau, Peter Riva, John Ford
P. H. Lamathe, Geo. Stewart, Franl, StubXs
Fred. O'Cannor, Andrew McAllister and E C
llentley. PraDeparmw-N. Stepbens, fou-.
man ; Patrick Dillon, RichardWhite, I.awrenc
Carrall, Edwaid Kelley, Edgar %Vaters, Ilem
MtcNeill and Jer. Collins, with J. I. Ly nn, a.
chinist.

Mr. jean Baptiste Camyre, printer, lia.%
tlirouh his attorney, Mr. F. X. Thibsuit, t.
tered an action (infrma pauIcris) for damag5
against Mathias St. Pierre, Sergeant of Police
at Juror Street Station, for alleged clefamatios
of cbaracter, and causing plaintiff ta laie s
situation. Camyre is a bachelar, and wus tu
played until the beginning of the present umàU
as printer in the, office of the Mtar newfflert
and is said ta have been a wey capable 533.
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ewXfiflg a regular salary of $9 per w~eeIk, besides
&ddtiona1 psy for extra work. It is alleged
that thie deihadant had some site against the
plaintifl; and that a while ago, he declared to a
lawyer thit plaintiff was the paramour of a cer-
tai disreputable woman, af whose bouse he
vas aregular frequenter, and that Le (St. Pierre>
i'as bound'ta malce Camyre lèse his place. It
is alleged that he carried this threat into effect
bygoing ta the proprietors of the Star and there
laying similar charges against the plaintioe, for
vhich reasan he was promptly discharged from
fheir employznent. Plaintifi sues ta recover
Sio,ooo alleged damages.-Montreai pper.

Fn. cor ItambiIr< Coer.pomdct.

L Laframbaise, Esq., publisher of Le Na-
tiùwai, Montreal, is M. P. for Shefrord County,
P. Q.

A conservative tri or senti and weekly paper
is shortly ta lie printed in Waterloo, ShefUord
Ca., P. Q.

T7he printing presses in the Stanstead (Rock
Island, P. Q.,) bsurnal office are worked by
water power.

Mr. Samuel Cox Smiith, J. P., publicher af
the MAtssager Canadien and Gazdt, intends
contesting Siiefford Co. for conservative M%. P.

Mr. «%Va. Tanton, ai Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
bas gone ta Aiberto i ta work on the Pioneer.

Mr. M. Donald, af the sland Argus staff,
bas been incapacitated for work for some tinie
past through illness.

T'he Examinger office has been removed ta
Inga' building, (the aid Islande> office) and, in
addition ta the daily, a weekly is being issued
therefrani.

Mr. 2Nathaniel Mlitchell, who worked ;at tbe
pnrinting ini the Patriot office, Las charge of the
boolk--eeplng department in the office of the
daly Examiner, Charlottetown.

It is runiored that Mr. James Cooper, ai Bos-
ton, M.%ass., is coniing ta Charlottetown ta look
aiter and, perhaps, ta continue the business in
the office af bis deceased brother.

rem. a Surt., Comop**okot.

Business pretty brisk, lots af work for the
four offices.

A tramp frons Mexico %isited the Beacon
offiS one mohming during, the last week in

Koveberand asas usual, Ildead brolke."
lie began ta blow that Le was the rnast expert

type-setter of any tritmp travelling. The fore-
man af the office asked hlm, ta show soane ai
bis swiftness. Placing hiniseli before a brevier
case, he rattled up a stickful af solîd brevier in
twelve minutes, which, I would say, is pretty
faest for a weary tramp. The boys, thinking lie
deserved saine belp, collected twenty cents for
hum, when, bîdding thern adieu, Le departed re-
joicing. Thinking Le could enlarge the suni,
Le wandered up ta the Herald office, and after
talking about bis travels for a while, Le put the
question, "W9%ilI yau help a tramnp along?»
Getting no answer, Le declaimed in a tragic
voice, the echo stili rings in the air, but there is
nary a response. He then began taiking about
wlmt a liard crowd, Le had got into, when lie
=as told that Le Lad the biggest and hardest

cheeek ai any tramp travelling. Hie answered,
,"Do you know why other tramnps baven't got
cheek ? Because they haven't got the ability."
He %vas finally landed out ai the back, door.

SLUG Favz.
UNITED STATES.

Printers at RouWes Point, Springfield, and
other places in New England, are gettiîlg twunty
cents a thousand cins. Those in Montreal. are
getting twenty-sevenadtharty cents.

The Cleveland Jleraid bas been sold, by
,Ncssrs. Fairbanks &? Ca. ta ex-Congressan
R. C. Parsons and Col. W%. P. Fogg for $ loa,-
o. The change taok effect Dec. ist.

Tfhe 1Porldis nowenlarged on Sunday. The
original Editor ai the world rested on Sunday.
-Boston Pa. No, Le rested on Saturday.
It is wvell ta be exact in matters ai Listory.-.
Y. IVorld. Correct.

Publishers of newspapers seldons meet nith
sxich consciencious subscribers as onebMrs. Butts,
ai Dartmouth, MNass. Although seventy-flve
years aid, she is reported ta, Lave walked from
ber home ta New Bedford-a distance ai four-
teen miles-for the sale purpose ai paylng ber
subscriptipn ta a newspaper ai that town.

MNrs. Bella Lynch, who, on ber busband's
death, assumed -charge ai the paper at Ukiali,
Cal., ofiwhich lie Lad been editar, cannot cani-
plain that she is not treated with perfect equality.
andjust as iisbe re aman. Aireadyshe Las-
lIcen thrashed by two indignant =eders, and the'
people bave solemly resolved ta drive ber ont.
of the county.

The Bill Poster? <)u'nal is the title ai an
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8-page palier start.nI tu further the interests of
bill posters. It is lioblisiieti nonthiy by MN. A.
~'atson, at Flint, Michigan. Aniotig ils con-
trîbutors is nloticed, the tuanie of Clautie <le
Ifaven, wlio has be-en tue uioneer of nîany
shows ho St. Jobn, N. Bl., and, wlio is kin:ily
renieuubereci bere for bis geniaiity and ibumor.

WVasboe Typiograplhical Union, No. 65, Vir.
gînia, Nevada, bas tbe foiiuwin.g iist of oficers
for the present terni :(eo. i1. Sa n<y, president;
-I. V. ilyrani, vice-prcsident; W. I. Carrigan,
secretary; J. E. Eckiey, treasuirer; Jaines 1>.
'Murray sergeant-at-arnis; C. J. Co1îp, D)aniel
Conneli ani H. l)uffv, board of directors. The
roll of '"active nienilb?rs" contains forty.fotir
nanme., %vith an hionorary nuenuherslip of seven.
l'be sccrctary says: 44i>rinters conteniplating
conuing ho Virginia are earnestiy requeistedl ho
stay away, as work is extre.-nuiy SInlack. T us
wvitbotit card., ivili reccive no encoturagenment
frouu tis Union."

l'le New Yorl, E.-venig .1laiI newspapiler
establishment %%as soid onît at muction rccenîlty
hy order of the slierif to sa.tisfy twenîy-fivc.
judgnitîiîs ol>taineà since jantiary i, IS7 6,
aniotntiug tu $26,4o'>.48. Thle contents of tui
conîposing mcciii brulit $1,5(oo, ani of tue
editoriai rOOlus $270; 110e Press, $5,000;
enlginle, $52.;; pinting papier, $375 ; lixtli'r--s
of tbe pubîlication office, $Soo; iglit, title ani
inîere in tbe paîp-r, $275; total, $S,7 4 5 .
'Nr. Clark, 1k-il %vas the purcluaser, anid hie gave
orders for the issue of lte papier. Thlie .tnunn

riidis abiout enouýgh 10 cuver thue first nine
judgmcentNs Ilrce of %liicb are in favor of Mr.
Ikell, aggregating abouit $4,70o.

Thle postînaster nt Cincinnati recentiy <le.
tained a large nu-nîber of copuies of lte wvckIv
Gawlf:, of tb.n cit::, wbich bnci been inaiie<i ho
postnmasîers on consideration that tbey sbould
circulate tbe CitzfYle's prospectus ami receii-c in
payni.-nt a copy of ls wcekiy edition for tbree
months. Th1e Cincinnati iosînlas-ter decided
tirat these copiies couid not go tbrougl the mails
at the rate of Iflage prescnibled for '14regular
subicnibers" 'Ile Geza4 appeaied to the

uhriisat WVasingtouî, and the Assistant
Alttomeyv-(keei for the 1'ost-office Depart-
ment decitles thant the disputeci copics niay lic
sent tînder "Iregular subscnibers' rates."

The %viti of Mrs. Catherine Hanley, who <lied,
in 'New Vor, rcently, svas offered for probate
a few days ago in the -Surrogates office hy

Councillor John O'iBrien, the executor of the
wiii. By the termns of the wiii ail of Nir.-z.
Ilaniey's prolierty, rei and personal,.is dividied
aniong lier four children, AndIrewv, Edtnn,
Patrick andl Cathierine. Mirs. llaniey îgî

lie about tiiirty years ago as a news dealernti
Fulton Ferry, and hcr eliterprise proveil su sia.
ccssful that nt the tiîîîe of bier <icath slie tîwîîni
prop2rty valued at $50,00o. Site %vas ku
liariv reticient as to lier affairs, and at the tiiiie
the wili -was fileci tbe executor %vas unahlc tu as.
certain wiîere sue hall depositz-d bier ilioily ai(

,Mr. '%. W. i).dley, of Saleni, empiutvtcd .is,
a coniipoýsitor iii the R.ofroffice, co:ictivol
tbe project of perfo.mnîg a bit of pktccsti.in.
isin. Accordingiy het started fruîîî ikverly p)o>
offic: and fooleci it to the city of Goîetr

dtance of -iteeni miles, passingl. over the. <lii.
tac nthrc bours and fifteen mlinutes., ,n

an ovrg f a trifl.- more than a mile in t% cit
îninutzs. 'Mr. IDudley lind the cîîriositv ail
patience t0 counlt the stelîs takzen, and forail
the2nu 0nunmber twventy tiîousand. Otur voiiii,
friend lias provcdI inusieif a good leîica:iin,
aid, %-e cail volîch tuat lie is as dert wvifi lus
fingcrs as %vith blis fcct, for hie can pick, up) ain.
"stick " typ-e quickiy andl understandiingly.

'May' lie live tu ride il; lis own cairnaget mti ih-c
road ovcr wvliich he recentiy travclled on foot. -
Li-Il Perferr.

George S. B1angs, who died at WVasliin-lon
on Nov. 17th, -%vas 1bon' at 'Milan, 0., in iS23,
and lcartned tlie printer's trnde. 1 lc becarac a
reporter in Ciiag, ani afienvardns Iilii'.icil
tbe Ikcnin Auront, Mi., heing ililitiinc,,
l>ostniaster of that ciîy lîy Lrsdutiincoln.

Wiicn Gen Grant canie mbt office lie ilîliointel
Colonel iBangs Assistant Supernutendent of the
l-bilway «Mail Service, andI upion tue çltccasc of
the Gencrail S$uperiiitendcnt bie succcetcd Io Ille

positioni, in wliich bis encrgy and ctipacily
gaincd hiîn an honorable reputation tlirotugluoou
the country. 'Ilic fast mail train of IS75wa
the resait of ]lis endeavors In Januarv, 1S,ý
Colonel li:ng; hecame Assistant United Stiel
Treasurer ai. Clàcago, Nwieh, offîçe beht iu fer
about a )ear, wlien lie gave it up 10 conlct
litinçscif wvith the express b)usiness,.

D)etroit Typiographical Union, No. IS, has
the foliowing as officers for the enstuing- tecm:
Thomas 0N l,îlsdn;Frank J. C. Ellis,
-tice-president; Robt. Timms, recording -ecft-
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:ary; T. J. Finn, coroesponding secretary ; John
.ýlcVicar, financial secretary; John Taylor,
tneasurer; John Russell, Theodüre Coyle, Ralph
E. Wright, James 1%cElroy andi F. J. C. Ellis,
board of directors; Mlark, H. Mýarsh, joseph A.
(;bndîe anti Henry D. Whitcomb, conunittee
on menibership. Tis Union has an lionorary
roll of thirty anembersý, wvhile its list of "4active
niembers" foots up one hundreti andi fifty-two.
Thrce deaths are reporteti, viz.: M2\atlew 1Rob.
inson, Lee A. Remley andi Sutton B. Willhard.
The secretary says ini his sîmi-annual circular :
"il would warn ail printers; that D)etroit is a
m,»y poor place to, çonie to at present, owing to
a numiber of hantis being thrown ont of eniploy.
mient (in addition to, our regular surplus of twvo
or ihree years past) by the consolidation, a few
%c=eks since, of the two mnorning itcisiiapir
union offices-the Po'~st andi Iibupte. I sec no
encouragement in the -way of %work, for any
printer to corne here this winter."

GREAT BRITAIN.

.%r. Delane, of the Londion Ylies, retireî on
a pa-nsion of $zo,ooo a year for life.

A public rnemorial is being raisoti in Edin.
burgh to the memory ofAlexander Russell, lato
editor of the Scotsnan.

Ifutmbig. is the tille of a new wckly te ho
startei in London shortly. IitubM;- will bc
iciorially representeti on its titlc pagbe by a
man laughing behind a serious nxask.

lir. Archihalti Forbes, thse special correspond-
ent of the Daily.JVes, has receivei throzi-li the
Russian ambassador in L.ondon the insignia of
a Knighî of the Order of St. Stanislas, confet-reti
Mpn him by the Emperor of Russia for bis
courage and intrepidity at the hattle of Plevna
in he 3oth of July.

Mhe Lendon 7'imer staff, froni the highcst to
ik lo-wes, tvishe to unite in a testinionial to
lc presenteti to \Ir. Delane on bis rotircuxent.
lIai the intendeti recipient declincti the profféreti
bonor, anti not even the suggestion that il shahl
nlke the fonin of his portrait, to hoclîung iii the
eitorial rooni, will induce bum te consent.

A1 Scotch paper says : "M'Nr. Wmz. Hodgson,
tdàor of the -Fifeshi-e _7kurnval m-as entcrtaineti
te dinner andi then presenteti %ith a golti watch,
a sil% er tez service, and a choque for three hun-
dreti sovereigns, by a numb)er of frienti, as a
mrk of esten anti in recognitioi of hîs abili.

ticsas a journalist." Thec lucky rascal Ï But,

wlio knows, it mîght be our turnè next. Gien-
tlemnen, draw it milti; we are very modest.

New journials continue to, appear in London
in spite of the failure of many that have gone
before theni. If, howvever, there is any truth in
what Serjeant Cox-the founder of the Lirw
iiie-saicl recently at the annual dinner of

the N ewvsven(lers' Blenevolent Association, there
is a fair chance of success for sonie of the new
ventures that are about to ha announceti. Thie
learneti Serjeant expresseti his helief that the
grtatest nîistake of newspapers, %-as 10 imitate
others which wero already successful. '%Vhat
they ought 10 do -%vas to, strilze out sonie fresh
path of their own, anti occupy sonie vacant
field.

An English cxcbange gives the antecedents of
William Gale, the pedebtrian: ""%Vi Gale
%vas born in Clerkcnwell on the ist of April,
IS-2, andi %vas cons2quontly some fificen years
older ilian Calitain Allardice when lie startecî
inii noq. lie was brought up 10 the bookhind-
ing trado, b>ut left it afîcr liaving serveti bis ap.
prcnticeship. lie tool, to pedlestrianisna in bis
carly clays, -îliii about ninctecn years of age,
and ti -vs soon known as a genuine seven miles
in the Ixont mari. In i852 lie mvalked sevoral
gooti matches at the olti Flot-a Gardons, Bays.
wvater. Afcradsh entered i mb partnorship
-%vitl ithat fanxous pt-inter, George Sevard, of
Amecrica. They starteti a circus anti went star-
ring together. Senvard, hiowcver, %vas too, ex-
ir.iv.ax.nt a man for the affinir to last, anti
they separateti, Gale settling clown in Cardlif'
Aftcr ono or twvo bigr exhibition matches, hie set
Up) in business, anti becanie in tut-n a licenseti
victualler, l>utchct- anti photogr.ipher. The adl-
vent of '%Veson in this ceunîtry, anti the conse-
quent revival of long distance .%alling, stemis
to have rcvived Galts olii hobby, andi hence his
re.-.ppecarance. He bas lately conîpleteti the
task of mvalking .4,ooo quarter miles in 4,ooo
consecutivo periotis of ton nminutes each, bas ob.
taineti sucb complote mastet-y ovet- his physical
Ilotvers that hc sleeps occasionally while mwalk-
ing. 2Uedical evidcnce lias been taken on ibis
point, anti the fact is beyoni a doubt. lit
stands 5 fu.3L in., andi scaied 8 st. 6 lbs. at
starting.

.MISCELLANà'EOUS.

Gnyot M-Nontpayoux, editor of the Courier de
Fi-ant, Paris, bas become insane in consequence
of political excitemient.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.13
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THE OLD PRINTINO OFFICE.
TG IXY YK1Ki%, IL. 3. 1).

B> j7ahn A/ex. JMartià, J'riter.

Ah, there it stands ,an antiquatcd pile
0)f tumbting ruinsç fàst fattisng in dccay,
But stop and Jet me muse %white,
it catis nie back to boyhood's happy days.
How oit within thosc watts hasve nighty t-Lçks been donc,
When ncarly dozing o'cr hati.cmpticd case,
W%%aitiing for thc cxpcctcd proofs to couse
And tooking olcr theni oit with tcng:thcned face,
Then with nimble bodkin set to svork
And cvcry wrong thing marked was set aright,
Rcviscd, corrected and aftcrward:s madc.up.
Thus did wc pass o'er many a wcary night--
Thcn te thc ponderous hand.prcss quick was bornz
Thse hcavy forrus of solidIooc:ng type:,-
31adc.r.eady, and. is a trisce wcra: shown
*17he living worcls ju at boni n day'.s cIcar lgt
Andi whcn workcd off.-and cvcry thir;; ww; donc,
To breakcfast with keen appetites w.- wcnt
Then soughst our nccdcd rest-nor waked titi noon.
And tisen -an hour or more ini distribution spent.
Ah, oit un yonder ruicd porch
Wc've satand rcad whcn suppcr o*cr,
Tatking of this-now planning that
Titi cvening shades Ii on thc ftoor.
And aiter Church, on Sabisats evc
Erc scarce tsad ccascd the holy chume
Ilve stooti by yondcr tittic gate
Folding a loved onc's hand in mine.
Ah mec1 but why shoutd 1 ponder thus
0'.r timnes and pleasurcs that crin ne'r return,
Dut for thc otd place whcrc hc %penit such days,
Thse printcr's heart sometimes witt ycarn.

December, z877.

CORRESPONDENCE.

"The Non-Preservatlve Ar?.

PIIILADFELPIlIIA, PA-, ec. 12, 1877.
The News, a one-cent afternoon paper, started

several weeks before the November elections as
the workingmnan's organ, bas suspended. It
was launched upon the sea, of journalismn hy
four comapositors from the- .Pe.rs office, who ex-
pected to make it a success, but flIed. They
are nowv, it is to bz supposed, Iooking-7 for an-
other job that is flot quite so visionary.

For nsany days %vas seen the sheriff's notice
posted on the building' occupied by the Eveming-
Jkéra/d and SanLzy Press, announcing its sale
to satisfy parties holding claims against thse
establishment. Thse sale bas taken place, and
the good-will and fixtures of those papers were
bought by the proprietor of thse Ezvenisg Chron.
idlefor$3,3oo. Thz Ikraldwill be consolitlated
with the Ckroniel., and thecSanzy Press be pub-
lished, as heretofore. The printing machinery,
etc., reaiaed about $Sooo. The lerald re-

ceived, so it is mumored, $40,00o frons John S.
Morton, ex-president of thse Permanent hi.
tion, and late swindling president of the MNiket
Street Railway, to keep his name before the
public as a descendant of one of the revolutionary
signers of tIse Declarition of Independlence, 'et
even the ni;ne of Mlorton and bis il.gotten
money did flot save it. It was a rat office.

A few months ago I announced the fact in the
colunins of tise t] lèce/sznyj of thse collapse of the
Co-operative Pninting Company, afir an exi;i.
ence of eight years, whereby thse stockholilers
(ail printers) lost ail they put in it-$ 30 0 eao
Thse entire office %vas sold for $4,ooo, 'chich
cost $î5,ooo. Thse party that bought is, ssot
being successfül, (and ivho borrowecl the ney
for the purpose of purchasing) bas lsad its dloori
closed and thse sheriff's notice placeti thercon.
Like the Iferad establishnment, it %vas sold out
under thse hanîmer, and realized a very susail
figure. Thus it will be seen, that anr offrce,
started under such favorable auspic.-s as the Cr,.
operative Co., antI costing $zS,ooo, should l!
brought to such an ignoble end. Thse %vhol-,
material of thse establishment goes miei th-
lsands of a printer's warehouse. Thse " art lire.
servative I could flot preserve itself, althou,,h
carried on by its followers.

Another. John Haddock, book anti job
office, bas sold ont, and the material of hii
office gone into thse bands of another pa~rty in

the business. Haddock, a short dînie ago,
started Haddack's Ssrnsie, a wveekly literary
.paper. A fcw numbers were only lirinteti, ani
it ceased to exist for want of patronage.

.Madame Runsor bas it that there are one or
two daily papers, at thse present tinse, in a shacq
condition. There msust be sonse truth in it
îvhen it is lcnown that a few weeks ago one of
thse msorning papers failed té pay thecir handIs oni
a Snturciay for want of funds.

Perhaps some of yonr readers, aliter pemusing
thse above items, may think, after al], that th-
/stadùiug to this article is put ini thse right plact.
Can anything be il'Planer," to a minsi open to
conviction, that such facts mnentioncd above is
proof conclusive that printing is not exactly dîit
"art preservative of aIl arts;" To combat this
deep*grounded belief, of course, will be censured
by many, yct in thse main "11Hair Space " il
hold to the idea that it is a 44misnomer, a dela-
sion and a cheat," until some one can.convince
him; to thse contrary.
4Amateur printing is large1y on the increa
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bere, te the great detriment of niany printing
offices. Many of thc"proprietors complain of
Mh inroads it is making in their business, and
*ith gooti groundis, tee. [hese smnall offices
are te be found ini any section of the city, andi
their ",little bosses" are daity seen traversing
,hc business streets soliciting orders, many of
them meeting with satisfactory success. Mioe
products of these amateurs are scattered broati.
cast through the streets by the niechants %vho
patronize them, and their %vork is easily recog.
nizable by ils slouchy and niiserable appearance.

*MTeprop)rietors of the Evening -V'ar, a small
one-cent sheet, .%ant anether reduction in the
price of composition. Perhaps if the types wvere
to do the composition fer nothing anti boardi
fheinselves, anti pay theni fer the privilege of
doing so, they mnay become satisfied. Whether
thie preprietors will get their wvants satisfieti or
not, remains te be seen. The pay of journey.
men printers are lew enough noiv, anti te retiuce
them te a stili lower rate, wvill only impoverish
ad aggravate their presenit unsaîisfactory con-
dlition stili wvorse. 0, Nvhen'. O, wvhen! Nvill
ibis cutting-dewn process stop? is, the exclama-
Éion of many.

The Leader is a new Sundiay palier starteti
bere on Sunday, Dec. 2nd. It is a 4-pag-ýe
paper, seven colunins te the page, anti its pro-
prL-tor anti prejecler is Robert M. M'%cWVade.
For its meotte il bas "1ahv-ays indepeifflent, neyer
neutral." Tlhe initial numnber shewvs i te b1e
w&ell aind ably effiteti, anti is wîuty anti spicy
vitlial. MNost cf the Sunclay.,taers publisheti
licrt are cluli anti presy, anti shoult de Leader
continue as it has begun, littie doubt is enter-
taineti that, it ivill reach te the forefront of the
Sunday papers. lIs make.up anti typogr.aphical
appearance is excellent.

Another Suntiay palier %%-as ushered, into ex-
is:ence for t11e Philadelphia public t0 rend anti
patronize on D&c. 911. The nainc of it is the
Pest, and th1e price thereof one cent. It is at
4-page paper, anti the typographical makec-up e!
its colunmns are gooti. hI is doubtfl l wcther it
vill have a long ]case o! life at the paltry sumn
for wbhiél it is seld, the price harcdy cevering
Let cost of the blanl, papier upen %vhich it is
printed. These penny papers are tee chcap te
bce good or te last any length cf tinme. It is
sûd that cempetition is the life of tratie, but
r-ch cutting cempetien brings ntany te, bank--
rptcy in the "'lart pzrservatiVe,» andi other
iallings.

I

A liite spurt has takien place in the printing
business, whîch was te be expecteti before the
holitiays. This city, like most ethers, is ivel
suppliei ivith printers, se nouch se, that it is imn-
possible for all te finti empleymerit, even at the
lo% wages ekced oul te them. More anon.

HAla Si,'AcE.

Providence Penclfllngs.

l'RoVmDENCIZ, R. I., Dec. 22, IS7 7 .
l'le bulletin boardis are Nvell patroniseti.
An edutor in a neigliboring town has se mnuch

business that 11e bas te carry a club.
Ilick up the floor pi, John ; it'll al b1e %vanted

at thie spring target shioot.
A Boston tramp saîid il was "1neuralgia in

the kncees," l>ut others saiti il was new rum.
One of our newly miarrieti comipositors is

llssed witli parapherna. Lucky mani ! 'Ne
kneiv it %vas only a question cf lime.

Jezebel is saiti te have hati a longue the
vibrating capaciîy of %which %vas equal te the lly
apparatus cf a tîwelve-cylinder press.

In yeuth. we calculale th1e pleasures o! life;
in mîidle age %we divide themn by ten ; anti in
after life we look, for the missing quotient.

A P.twtucket nmerchiant "11Spitz on Hats'"
lThe printers in th1e place have that man spetted,
anti are %vaiting te sc if biis bats are.

I>itbhc speakers (as -%vehh as editors.anti print-
ers) cannot, be tee careful in t11e use of pur.ctua-
tien marks anti their equivalents. Miany excel-
lent speeches andc serions have been utterly
ruinti by t11e misahplication o! the little (lots
andl pauses %vhiclh ai firsi thoughit seem tee in-
sîgnifikant te require attention. One of te
anest anusing instances of thecir inisuise occurreti
in the clergymian's announcement that M12Nr. A.
hiaviing gene te sea bis wvife, tiesires the prayers
of th1e cottgregatioi!" Aprepos-the fervent
grace offereti by the gooti cli deacen, wtho
Nvounti up) withi an astonishing "fer Christs
sakc John pass the culer! " Antiive can easily
appreciate th1e juvenile bewiltiernent. in t11e
parisli as to, %why t11e circunmstances, depicteti in
the first announcement shouhti necessitate extra,
prayers liy t1e wvhole towvnship.

MNr. W~illiam Carroll, hale cf the Press office,
is now engaigeti in t11e grccery «business, -%vith a
£air prospect of succcss. flilly is a gooti fellowv,
anti ccrtanly deserves it.

111e Yýopi dm1 'Contry-, one of th1e ablest
referi paliers pubhisheti in New England, has
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recently changed hands, Mr. L. R. Burlingame
(late of the firm of AngelI &' Burlingamel be-
ing the purchaser. We understand the same
general management will obtain in its future
Publication as under the able conduct of the
Messrs. WVelch, who retire with the best wishes
of the craft. Brother I3urlingame, we welconie
you to the front.

Moody and Sankey have got through subbing
for our clergymen, and the regulars are again
on their frames. Less stories and more logic.

M1r. A. V. Newton, late editor of the Aweiî-
can Liq>uor Dealer, who recently <lelivered a re-
form lecture in this city, says: "The General
Court of. Massachusetts sbowed grent wisdom in
enacting a law closing the dranisbops in that
State between the hours of twvelve (midnight)
and six a. m., while everybody is in bed anti
asleep." Does Mr. N. consider the mnorning
paper printer a nonentîty ?

Read and circulate the Alircd/<wyq. If you
have flot subscrib4d for it, do so at once. No
better printer's lieriodical bas ever appeared on
this continent. It costs but a trifle, and fur-
nishes aIl the current newvs of the craft, and an
abundance of other valuable, interesting and in-
structive reading matter. Let it not be said
that the printers of this country are unable to
support a first.class trade publication.

A poet says that ",music hath charms to
soothe the savage;"l but it is very evitlent he
neyer listened to a fourteen year old girl prac-
ticing on a. 'leven octave piano imported by
Mr. Noah, and jerking ail sorts of time and
niovement out of the, "twenty-fifth aniuseme,:t."
WVe dote on variety in our pleasures and pas-
times, and miust be condoned if nature bas sup-
plied us with cars incapable of appreciating the
spasmodic mellifluence of our ver-y considerat.!
neighbors who only practice seventeen hours a
day.

One of the earliest printers on record-Moses:
he lithograpfied the ten commandments and
broke every one of tbem before nigbt during a
constitutional, spastu of nieekness, while his
%wife's relatives wvere in the back attic concocting
nýw styles of jewclry.

Supernal joys niay not be tasted this sie of
Jordan, but perhaps the promise of higher wages
,would, act as an incentive to many of our jour-
neymen to cross over. Some of our best tramps
have been found dead by the roadside, and the
coroner's verdict-- LongPrimcr did it-twenty

cents a thousand-solidl." May not the highebt
human expirations for a beavenly existence have
originated in the consciousness of great injustic-,
doue the conupositor on earth while excavatmng
long primier cases Ouring tîze shortest days or
wînter. 'lrue, Metliusaleh made his fortune;
l>ut then bis chronological exhibit is neai1%.
double the average of ordinary compositors;
and then, again, he dîdn't have to fill his cases
býy cand *le light. Poor old M.%ethuse--huw% %uc
pity hîm-be wvas doom ed to, die an 01(1 inan,
notwithstanding several bundred years' soîi.i
tude about the inatter.

"Longer than a Chinaman's back hair,"1 is
rather expressive, but, after aIl, wben a press.
man bas dexterously deposited a forni of fine
type in a basket and received the aflèctionate
thanks of te foreman and proprietor therefor,

.the prolix tendency of bis facial muscles is somne.
tbing really ivonderful and cannot be success.
fully imitated or described. Experience, the
mother of wisdom, sooner or later gives cvery
one a gentle nudge wvitbout the courtesy of a
previous announcenient, and if you escape with
only a bandful of pi, consider yourself fortunate
in baing the recipient of ber kind attentions in
so mild a forni. -"It mîgbt bave been worse,11
as the culprit said when the bangan's rope-
broke.

Our l3eelzebub entertains a very poor opinion
of Gideon since bearing Moody preach about
bis "11buckling on the swý.ord of tbe Lord " anil
then fighting with. fish horns instead. Blze.
tbinks Gideon must bave been either a coward
or a disbeliever in the efficacy of that sword.
Upon furtber examination be bas discovered
that 11,God and Gideon were in partnership in
tbe sword business," but that Gideon run a tin.
cart and sold boras on bis own book; bence lie
conclu(les that the shani fight and surrender of
the enemy was a put up job, a cute advertising
dodge of the tinmnan, who thorougbly under-
stood and appreciated the importance of proper
fourth of July celebra tions and their principal
accessories.

"Stick and Rule " says Dame Rumor " gets
fooled so, often that it's bardly safe to take muàc
stock in ber reports." 'e don't know how
that is; but we have a distinct recollection of a
very handsome and amiable young lady, with
beautiful blue eyes, who embarkzed on the.train
for Norwich, the other night,. under bis escoit
and were told that she is one of the "oswe

imonomum»
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ingers of brael."1 W£el4 we've been expecting
it for some time. Andante.

These paragraphs are somnewhat disconnected,
like the stadies in a dictionary. XYLO.

Boston Buzzlngs.

BosToN, MASS., Dec. 7, 1877.
The late Colonel Albert J. WVright, whose

decease %vas noticel in the September mimber
of the Misclany, svas helci in high esteem hy
the printers of Bloston and vicinity, and bis loss
is deeply regretted. At a recent meeting of
Boston Typographical Union, No. 13, a COfli-
mittee were appointed to draft a set of resalu-
tions expressing their regret at bis demise and
sympatby -%vith the hereaved famiiy of the de-
ceased, and the foliawing ivere unanimously
adopted.

Rtsolved, That in the death of lion. Albert J.
Wright, M.Nassachusetts' late honored State
Puinter, Typographical Union, Na. 13, maurns
the loss of a true andi stauncli frienci, w~hose,%veiI.
known sympathies wîitb the abject of our organi.
zation have endeareti him toalal aur members;
whose love at ail times of evenhanded justice
blindeti him ta bis individual interests whlen the
rights of athers were involved, andi whose record
for truth, honor andi honesty thraugh lifé lias
piaceti him foremost among Baston's honoreci
sons, andi impresseti his inemory deeply in aur
hearts.

&'csolz.cd, That the spirit of justice wvhich at
ail times governeti the action of the deceased, in
bis business and social relations in life, n.arked
him as an exalteti type of mnanhaod ; and, con.
scious of an immortality earned andi measureti
by good deeis, we reverently bow ta the Divine
summons.

Re.çoked, That ta the ividaw andi chîltiren of
the deceased we extenti aur beartfeit sympathy
anti condalence in their great bereavemnent andi
affliction.

Raolved, That ur sympathy is tenderei, alsa,
ta the New England Franklin Club, and ta
other organizations cf wvhich deceaseti %vas a
memnber, for the Ioss of an bonored andi re-
specteti frienti.

Re.tolved, That, a copy of the foregoing reso-
lâtions he properly engrosseti and presenteti ta
the family of the deceaseti, andi that they be pub.
lished in the Boston daily papers.

%h above were duly engrossed on parcbnient
andi mounteti in an clegant black, walnut frame,
with gilt- moulding. The work cf engrossing
was executed by Mr. ?,.. L Bogart, a composi-
tor on the Boston He redd, and is ài beautifial
pkec cf penmnanship.

Menbr of the-craft throughout the Unitedi
States andi Canada, wiso rmay have business with

the Secretary-Treasurer of the International

Typographical Union, are Tequesteti1 te addtress
their communications te John 11. O'Donncii1, No.
267 Galti street, South Boston, Mass.. insteacl
Of 79 Milk street, as beretofore.

The members of Boston Typographical Union,
No. 13, aire considering the matter of giving a
bail shortly. This Union lias the reputation of
having given the niost successfi:l andi enjoyabie
parties of any trades' organization in "lthte 1 lub,"
and if the one contemiplateti will equal its pre.
(lecessors, it sviii be an affair wveii worth re-
memberîing.

Commander George P. Ptyan, %\,ho lost his
life by the wreck of the ili-fiteti Unitedl States
-%var steamer, I -luron," %vas a brother of John
Ryan, Esq., editor of the Boston Suiiday) Costriar.
Ile wvas an officer of much promise, andi his un-
tiniely death is deeply lamenteti by hasts of
frientis in private and naval circles. 1-lis body
%vas recovereti soon after the disaster, the re-
mains %vere interreti in St. Augustine Cemctery,
South Boston, on Decemnber 6th, Nvith full navwal
hanors.

The Boston Ileraid 110w 1)blishes a miam-
mouth 12-pag1e Stinday edition, auti its popu-
larity is continuiaily increasing. A new dress
(from the New E-nglanti Type Foundry) has re-
cently heen tionneti, giving the paper a beauti-
fuI appearance.

'\Vhcn "4Daddy Ileers " receiveti the beautiful
i-uit presenteti ta himi by Mr. ThomasR. efs
of Green Islandi, X. Y., andi showved it ta the
boys on the Ib,-aua he imnîetiately received
orders for thirty-nine m-akce-up and composing
rules. "11Dad.' sent tht order ta the manufac-
turer, andi the ruies arriveti a few days after.
They give unbounded satisfaction in evcry in-
stance, andI a second ortier for anatxer batch
%viIl he sent.

More again. Mc

The Il . &. G."

-- , ONT., Dec. 17, 1877.
A company styleti "Thtl Dominion Stereo-

type Founding Company," of Brockv-iiie, Ont.,
andi Ogdensburg, N. Y., bas for same time past
been doing business as advertising agents, as
yau are doubtiess awvare. A few days agô tht
"ICanadian Ativertisers' Guide," issueti by this
comnpany, %was receiveti at ou- office, andi, I pi-e-
sumne, -%,.s receiveti by nearly ail the newspaper
and many business mien in the Dominion.
Therein were set forth the claims of the firm te

L -. ~.t.
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the patronage of the general advertising public,
urging as reasons its long experience, facilities,
careful attention and systematic promptness.

In this "1Cfnadian Advertisers' Guide" is
given a list of ail the newspapers ini the Do.
minion (and some wvhich are flot) and ,various
tabulated lists for the information and guidance
of intending advertisers. It says: "T41he lists
therein contained have been prepared wîth great
care, and in the desire to present to an adver-
tiser in as brief conipass as possible a complete
list cf the newspal)e-.s valualile for his purpose,
giving the location and, so far as possible, the
exact or estinczt..ed circulation of et.ch." WVe
shall prescntly see how exact are these state-
nients, and with %vliat "1,great cave " have they
been prepared.

'%Vhen the wvriter of thîs epistie saw the
"Ç anadian Advertisers' Guide " hie at once be.
gan to look throughi it, as a printer would most
naturally do, noticing the circulations of dîiffer.
ent journials observing how they %vere classed,
etc.; and the more hie looked, the more rîdicu-
lous did the dlaims of the lists to correctness be-
corne.

'We will see how many different circulations
sonse of the papers in Western Ontario have.
The Amherstburg .Echo appears in five places,
each tîme %vith a différent circulation, viz.,

î,îSI 950, 838, 1,200, 1,700. ie London
Wkly-1j Adverliser and Liberai is given circula-
tiens of 17,050, i5,000, 15,584 and i6,ooo.

The Strathroy JVestekrn Dispacli is given 750
subscribers in one place, and in another place
1,75o. The lowest circulation of the 7'ribune,
Toronto, iS 2,300, WvhiIe the highest is 6,ooo.
The Goderich Star is credited on one page with
1,700 subscribers, and on another with 1,200.

There is a différence cf 2,000 hetveen tivo given
circulations of the Hamiilton daily T'imes. Here
are a few of the figures given other journals:
Ingersoli Chronide, 1,200, 1,600; Strathroy
Age, 942, 13800» 952, 1,000 ; Barrie Exanzncr,

1,350, 1,200, 8oo; Parkhill Gazette, i,Soo,
2,100, 2,016; Markdale .Positor, 625, 1,200o,

635; Brant Union, 1,300, 960; Brantford Ex-
pOsilor, 2,300, 3,000,P 2»000, 3,100; Colhing.
woed E.nftrPrise, 700, 1,200 ; Toronto Orange
.Çntindl, 1,200, 2,000i Many more examples
similar to the foregoing might be mentioned,
and who can say that the statements of circula-
tions of papers in the other provinces and in the
States are not as untrustworthy as are those of
papers in this section of Ontario?

a. i

Montreal Letter.

MONTREAI., P. Q., Dec. 20, 1877.
Newv, as the new year is approaching, busi.

ness is considerably picking up; work for the
"1honest printer" is more plentiful, which
maketh many cf the disciples feel glad. This
Lower Canada winter cf ours is a.rather ditough
custemer " fer types eut cf werk te, deal ivith ;
but, I feair, many in Montreal will be idie this
w~inter.

At an adjurned regular meeting. cf the Mon.
treal Typographical Union, No. 176, last Sat.
urday night,-the first meeting held under the
new charter-the follewing officers were elected
for the ensuing.year: President, Themas Alty;
vice-president, Alphonse Mdonde ; recording sec-
retary, Alphonse. Clenient; assistant recordiDg
secretary, Con. Maguire; financial secretaly,
Rolandi Kane; treasurer, - Danieli; cor-
responding secretary, David Taylor; sergeant.
at-arrns, James Gallaber.

The new Catholie 'daily, so much talkc& cf
here lately, has net been issuaed yet. The pros-
pectus was printeti about a inontis *go, and that

MISCELLANY.

Nor is titis ail 1 Many papers -«hich are
favored with only one circulation are almost
sure te, have that one mis-stated. Thut an On.
tarie daîly is given more than double its real
circulation ; andi that of a certain country -weelkIv
in tbe WVest is net more than ene-third of the
lewest cf the three given it.

The newspaper men of the country should be
prctty good jutiges cf the genuine article, and
they hardly neeti te be told that a cempany
which will issue such nensense as "1prepared
with great care," is gooti for nething else than
te, be laughed at, certainiy net te, do business
with.

But while derîding the efforts of these specu.
lators te, "1gulli" the advertising and newspaper
public, it wvill net be eut cf place te, speak a
word for somethiug which deserves the patron.
age and good-will cf every printer and news.
paper office in the land.

MIr. Editor, that sonmdhing is the Priger?
OlMscelli.ny, which is a great credit te, yen, be.
cause cf the model neatness cf its typography,
the excellence cf its matter fromn the flrst page
te, thse last, and thse "1great care" nîanifest
throughout.

Mlay you go on and presper, is the wish cf
ARGUS.

0



appears te be ail we are to get of it. There
wems te be a weakening someuvhere.

The prospectus of a new weekly paper -Th

Caivadian SpÉedatr-has been issued. This
new journal will appear on the 4th of January
next. The proprietors are Messrs. Osburr &

Co. It will be edited by thse Rev. Alfred Bra y,
Congregational nsinister.

A "1dead beat," from, Troy, N. Y., camne te
Montreal about twvo months ago, antd played a
first.class engagement here. Ille last play on
bis programme was "James skcins his boarding
bous ont of three weeks' gruîb." le proved to
be the meanest specimen of a tramsp printer that
bas visited'Montreal for a long time. WVhen he
bad no place to sleep and no nicans to buy food
with, one of thse compositors on the Gazelte took,
bim to bis own house. W~hen lie lsad been Ced
up for three 'weeks he receivcd frore Michigan a
money order for $4o, svitl which, le left thse city
witbout even tbanking thse good.hearted Gazett
comnp. for bis kindness.

There are sub. lists on ail morning papers
bere.

Thse Montrealt iss bas -, larger circulation
tban any other evening paper in the Dominion
-u6,ooo.

WVhen a Herald regular Inys off four <Inys
straight, bis sub. presents hini with a chromo.
Charles Brown is the artist.

WVhere is Baldy Sours?

TUE AGILE TS'PE-LIVTEII.

There are some who set like lightning,
And soome-well, as slow as a snail,

That, for al l'ai worth, put me in mind
Of a lien lifting mush from a paît.

Soine tdit lhob as il hinged in the middle,
And describe monograîns in the air,

Others scramble and dive 'round boxes
In style to mnîdie an>' ont stare.

Ino the course of my peregrnations
(And I've travellcd a furlong or two)

There's man>' a strange, awkward motion
Ileen brought within range of my view;

But of # whip-î ' my> experience kç scanty,
Though accounts cf tiseir exploits are rite.

.Ani, duough I've hecard ci lem b>' dozens,
I never saw one in iny> if.-

diSave ont chap-.nd he was a siasher,
A fair gormandizer cf type:-

Like thet hiob cf an engine his action,
As tht croeod;lle's sna&p was bis Stipe.

Raised uip inaî sigal country office,
Where t ejob type was kept in a bag,

4ad hey'd 4chufloîsîaeaston the idoor'
1W'%hea theyhad a big rush on sheir rag.

"Wbhe cfdkin auextM god hwaor

His cases hc'd suris up sie down,
And set up as much in that fashion

As any two men in thet own.
WVatgh! Talk of your slowv Montrmalers!1

suppose their per.formaince was fin.
sinx's îtickîflt wolild ho on the galle,

Ilcfore they had %et their fîrsi hu..

But, Vou sec, this yer nishin'ço racked him,
He sicketied at the 'proach of the F.sil,

And, one day, when lie fulh nuch disgusted,
Ife 'sthrc%4 up * his cases and ati.

Ife went to the country, heahsh to recover,
WVhen he took, in the fain for swelve weeks:

He couldn't stand it t0 work much harder
Than t0 fish ev'ry day in the creeks.

"Ves, poor Sîm quit the hiz from tisai sime,
And we pitied hi: fate very mrch.

Ho n0w niakes a stamp in a kind of way,
Peddlin' aprons, an' hadkins an' oucis.

Now, te the advice o a flont, boy-
Don't hanker for what'N past msan's power;

Thouigi yotî hcar now and thon 0of 2000 ' whips,»
Bce content wyjîl txzve huindred an hour."

Sa saying tise tramnp got down froni the stone,
Had a yawnv, gave a hitch to his cloîhes,

And said hie would "oshas.oay"* along and %ct
What hick the next town would disclose:-

And, taking a Ilchew " froas " jack" Alei-that
youîis,

WVho in cquoing gui4 muste flatters hîgh-
He picked iip his bundIe, waltzed out of the door

With Il Ie good to your>elves%. Ily! by 1 i"

WVishing you a merry Christmas, a happy New
Year, andI success to the A/liscela>zy, I reniairu,

Yours fraternally,
SLtJ'G TwENTi'.

Maine Notes.

BANXGOR, ME., Dec. 10, 1877.

Paul R. Seavey has sold his job printing
office to Mr. WValter Barkzer, of Belfast. MlNr.
S. intends to move to Albany, N. Y., -%vhere lie
will be connected -M'th the A115any Argu7s.

The "4devil " of the Rur-al office came into
the composing mont, of the Coumercial, the
other day, and asked one of the young lady
compositors for an 'dem brace." Hie says he
neyer got such a hugging in ail bis life.

Mr. John H. Bacon turns ont sorte of the
best job printing in the city. Hie neyer learned
the trade, but he beats theun ail on job work.

Travelling printers will do well to gk'e this
city a mide berth.

job printirig is very good, most of the offices
are busy ail the lime.

E. M. Blanding, city editor of the Commier.
cial made about a hundred dollars out of the
Bioston English Opera Co. Advertising did il.

I
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R. O. Robbins, of the Dexter-Gazdte, has
taken Mr. J. Herring into partnership with kirn,
also added new type, and made niany improve.
ments in the office. They Will issue a holiday
edition of the Gazette.

One of our State papers says: "The Bangor
Daity Commerial and The Danoucrat are now
nrnong the rnost neatly printed papers in the
State."

Sarnuel L Stevens, a typo, is secretary of the
Bangor Reforrn Club.

Thurlow S. Chandler, is now telegraph cor-
respondent for the Daily, Eastern Argus, Port-
land, Maine.

The annual meeting of the Portland Typo-
graphical Union -was held last Saturday even-
ing, and the following were elected officers for
the ensuîng year : President, Melvin WV. Hîg.
gins; vice-presidents, Geo. WV. St. John and
Geo. D. Loring ; corresponding secretary, 1Chas.
W. Bean; financial secretary, Stephen D.
Brownm; recording secretary, Frank WV. Green;
treasurer, Isaac Cobb ; executive comrnittee,
Daniel Hamblen, Alfred Mf. Kimball and F. A.
Drinkwater; sergeant.at.arms, Geo. H. Owen.
The association is in a very prosperous condi-
tion, the benefit fund especially being large.

I arn, yours fraternally,
DixiE:, NO. 2.

Notes from Ottawa.

OTTrAWA, Dec. 7, 1877.
Tlie printing business bas. been rather dul

during the past season, but is picking up sorne.
Trarnps don't visit Ottawa often. It is rather

out of the way. The spce between places
makes them feel "lout of sorts." George Moore
and "1Jac"1 Johnston (who wasn't killed by a
railroad train in «Michigan) were the only veter-
ans who struck this city during the present year.

The Frec re'ss and Citizen both publish
rnorning editions.

lie new morning paper, the Herai'd, is pull.
ing along, but it is a question 'whether it can-
live or flot.

The city bas plçnty of "«subs." who are satis-
fied *with earning board wages until the session
cornes around.

"IlWabagooshb," (G. H. Fox) of the FreerFrets
staff, surnoned. a Council.of.'Var of the
"IlBraves " of that office, at the WVindsor House,
on Thanksgiving Day. The "'condition *of
Turkey,» etc., %-as considered by about twcnty-

five persons. Daniel's presented a good bill ot
fare.

Trhe staffs of the various city papers-are coin.
posed as follows: Pree Fress-J. H. Brmk,
editor; T. H. Preston and Geo. H. Fox, locals
and reporters. Citise.-C. 1-L Mackintosh,
editor; WV. J. Cugner and T. G. Hawker,
locals and reporters. lerald-WV. H. Nagle,
editor; jas. Rowan, reporter.

Mr. C. W. Mitchell is proprietor of the Freis,
and he spores no expense in publishing a live
paper. The other two are published by coin.
panies. l'ICA.

Newmarket Notes.

NEw.MARKE.T, ONT., Dec. 3, 1877.
The printer's friend-for such 1 terrn the 2111.

ced/api-is a welcorne visitor to this part of the
country. The .last number arrived the other
day, and, as usual, stocked with valualle in.
formation and interesting newvs from alrnost ail
parts. As an advocate of the "Art Preserva.
tive " 1 consider it bas no equal, and is a credit
to, the publisher and the craft in general for
having such a journal to, represent thern.

Since wvriting my last, the .Suito)i ZYuzs lias
put in an appearance, and, judging frorn the adl.
vertising patronage, is likelyto, be a success. It
is a double royal 32.colurnn paper, gotten up in
very good style, and a creclit to, the publishers.
Long rnay it live.

-It is with regret I record the dernise of the
Schomberg _7urna. It is said that IlBonds
?Bitters" is the cause. '&Sam." is a good.
hearted soul, but as a newspaper publisher lie is
a failure. Seerns to be too fond of tlie Ilslug."

Stearn is now up ini the Era office, and bosi.
ness is rushing. The old.tirne system, of tmist-
ing the crank, is played out, and the boys say
they are flot sorry. A new devil bas been
added to the staff.

Mr. Fred. H. Searle, an apprentice in the
Richmond Hill Heraid, bas now turned out a
"8full.fledged " jour., and is forernan, of the
Stoifzvi AZefl. Fred. is a smnart littie fellow,
and -will no doubt make his mark in the world.

There is great exciternent here over the Gos
pel temperance movernent, or "flIue Rilibon
Brigade," over iu!x hundred (6oo) have signel
the pledge. Among that number there are
seven (7) printers. Imagine thse noble six hmn
dred-snatched from the jaws of death aad
the mouth of hell, the noble "ý-printers. V10@
can say now, that printers are a set of "toper$?"
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Tramps are scarce .around here now. It
wRoulc be advisable for tbern tu keep away froin
tbis section of the country. Tbhey are not
wAantecl.

The news 1 have sent yau tbis tinte daes not
amount ta much, but wbat more can yau expect
front the

Guelph Gleanirnge.

GUELI'îî, ON'r., l)ec. 11, 1877.
The ?,anitoulin Enerprise, a 20-column

iveekly, independlent in politics, bas npàe
at Gare B3ay, Great Manitoulin Island.

If appearances are flot very deceiving, the
G;uelph Iler-a/ds business is looking up since it
went inta Acton llurrows & Co.'s hndfs.
The dlaily is non' published every week day, no
bolidays being observed, the job) bauds have
been increased, a permanent traveller bas been
put on, and tbings are being rusheci generally.

The Guelph Ikria/a's building wvas brilliantly
illaniinated aon the night af the recent defeat
of the l)unkin Act in WVellington. Twelve
cantlles blazed in every winclow, Chinese- Ian-
teras adorned the balcany and transparencies
surinountedl it. 'ble p1rocession halted and
chered the proprictors, Mir. Actan Ihîrrows
bfiely replying.

AdIvertisements from persons wvanting em-
ployment are now inserted free in the Guelph
Jkerald.

A large portion of the $5oa,ooo stock is saic
to have been subscribed for carrying on the
Toronto Globe. It is stated that liou. George
Brown will receive $ 10,000 fee a year as man-

ing director, and that MIr. Gardon Brown
,will continue managing eclitar.

C W. Bunting, thse nen' proprietor of the
Mail, is pushing ahead fast. Already a new
dress bas been put in and several insprovements
bave been made, especially in the local depart-
ment. G.

Our, Trust In Providence.

PROVIENCî', IL IL, I)ec..17, 1877.
Saturdlay morning last, aiter a three bours'

ide, yaur correspondent found himself ivalking
through the streets of tbis <'1village " in search
of a Place wbere lie could purchase a fisb-ball
cri plate of beans. Having appcased the cmav-
!hgs of bunger, we »%gan looking for Ilthe
boys" About the firât ope we strack, was aur
Q1<1ffnend, "Blobby" lîranuen, looking, per-
laps a shade oIder than whcn last wve met bim,

F

but still retaining aIl tbe vigor of former days ;
tIse bearty shake af tIse baud and thse cheerful,
greetin'g attestc(l ta that fact. lu the ?I'ursical
Office ive also discoverecî Doherty and Willard,
bath af wh'ons, in timies gane by, have svorked in
your City.

In lookiug through tlîe Pres.s affice, of wvbich
Mr. George E. Cooley is forenian, we noticed
several familiar faces, but could flot place ail of
themn. lu this office n-e fournd aur wvorthy friend,
MNr. Joseph Bl. Levens, secretary af the P>rovi-
dlence Printers' Union, %Yho bas very kinfly con-
seutecl ta reccive suhscrîptious for thcetslay
ai wbiclh ail bave a good wvord ta say. WVe
failed ta filud Amais at work, but e.\pect ta bave
better luck next time.

On the -Sar ve fotind "11Billy " Cook, %%,ho
is îlot, at preseut, in very gaod health. WVhen
last we met I illy " be beîd in bis baud a "11fat
take, " which he declared be %vouId Ilshove up)
~in no0 lune, even if il n'as a paînful aperation.
N"e dIo isat wish bini piles ai il. Thlat gentle.
man oi wbami tIse boys ail speak. sa hi 'ghly, Mr.
Asa Browvn, still retains the foremiauship) of thse
sta.

Tbus far aur visit ta thse Providlence tiypas,
aîuang whons are many jolly good fellows, bas
been a pleas-nut one iiudeedl; aud as a number
ai thena propose taking a deeper interest in aur
little frîend, thse Aliseli, no daubt wse shahl
ere long hear irom theus thraugh your calumuns.

STICK AND uî~

As A ICEVNVwill, nso <laubt, be noticed
between tIse dite ai this number and the dates in
thse itemns af uews in aur coîtnsus, it may be as
welI ta explain that wîhile wve are behind in aur
issue about onie month, still, -wîe <la nat tbink
it necessary ta let the newvs get behincl. The
numnbers ai the Alhrcekanj wvill be issued as
quickly as possible, succeecling eacb othér nt
sbort intervals, until-we "maL-e even" witb thse
date.

Mr. William 'Walker, wvbo tîravels for thse
Napauee 'Milîs Paper M.,anufacturingr Campany,
is authorized ta receive subscriptiar.s and adver-
tisements for the Aiselipij I)on't forge tbim.

CANVASSERts are %%-ante(l for the i[scellatv ini
every city andi tawn in tbe Dominion ai Canada,
United States and Great I3ritain.

SEtNr in subscriptians at once. Don't n'ait
until you miss a number.
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ATYPOGRAPHIOAL EE~
SV a. POLE.

bly namne is Rocky Mouutain Bill,
Aýid I'm a terrible sinner,

1 can set my "1six thousand solid"
Before the rnidnight dinncr.

I'mn six foot hlgh and aver,
Meastare many yards around,-

I can tease myself in pieces,
And shaice the earthfor miles around.

One hundred and fifty. is my weight,
1'm a formn that'sJustifled, right,

And when 1 Jet 'cms in on the phiz
You inay bet that phiz la a sight,

I can eat more nor a dozen men;
And can drink more any day,

And my string agi» any man's,
And «"Sancha Pedros' "the game 1 play.

l'in worsc. nar a wooly goat
When 1 get chuck fulI,of bcer.

And these "'lunch-hooks," called fists,
Mlaie ane feel most awful queer.

You can bet 'I've ne'r been licked-
Nor there's not a"1 kid' who kmn-

1 make ane feel likt a*muie had kicked,
Wîth the top of hi, head stove in.

I've been a "'dead beat"* all my lite,
But V've a soul as big as a harse-

But when 1 get on anc cf my drunks.
There is fun for some one, of course.

1 tumbled in the creek when a lad>
ly mnanma my baclc she barked,

She stood me in the suin ta, dry,
And that's how 1 got so warped.

I'm crooked, knotty and ugly ta, sc,
Red headed, big.hearted and white;

A rusher and a terrible oid bloat-
A rough hair-pîn in a fight.

Yau can bet your "Idupes " 1'os a bad crowd,
The winning card in the gaine.

The girls ail call me 4"horrid ugly,"
But Rocky Mlountain Bill's my naine.

DEALERs in and manufacturers of printing
machiner>' paper, ink, -type, and an>' article
used in printing, or by printers and editors, wil
find theMùlicelany an excellent mediums through
,which te advertise their stock. It 'will prove
itself the cheapest and best mediunm they can
adopt if they wish te put their materials into the
hands cf the printers of Canada and the United
States. Thedlcltùcdlanuyis sent te every printing
office in the Doininion, and it lias also a large
circulation in the -United States. As will be.
seen ýb> reference to, 'the advertising rates the
figures have been made ver>' low in considera-
tion.of the fact that the terses ane cash.

Wrtu.. fse lb. NI*oeBaay.

Wrne oi the kKd.

PAPER NO. Il

The utilit>', or rather the necessity, cf short.
hand has long been recognized, and it has been
practised more or less in every cîvîlized con.
muity. [t is a well knowa tact that the
Romans employed a systemn of shorthand, Tyro,
the freed.nxan cf Cicero, beîng a proficient in
the art. Tyre's systern was slightly imnprou'ed
by Seneca, and întroduced into the RomaL
schools; we are informed cf the rapidity by
which it could be written in the epigrammatical
writings of Martial, who says:

"gThough fast a speaker's werds mn>' flow,
The tengue is for the hand too slow."

And Seneca hiseef says: "'%%e have a system
cf writing %vhich has been carried ta such per-
fection tiat a writer may keep pace with a rapid
speaker."

T'here is ne record showing that the Greeco
practiced it, yet we may come te the conclusion
that a people se well versed in every other ait
would not neglect titis one. The Roman system
is lest, and se, weuld t4ie art cf shorthand itself
seese to have been during those dark ages cf
which se much lias been written, and, art, so
little te, be thankful for; yet in our day il lus
been brought again te the light, and attained a
perfection neyer dreamed cf. The most papular
systeses are (English) Pitman's, with several
American modifications, by Grahame, Munson,
and others; and in Canada we have the French
systemn cf Duployé, and the stenography of
Scovil.

The advantage cf a practical acquaintance
with this art te persons in every station of life,
but more particularl>' te literary mnie, is srfik.
ingly shown by these who have used this ax4
either as reporters, or authors, and have thereby
ebtained a reputatien world 'wide. Dickený
Burke, and others, ma>' le cited as insttoe
where a knowledge cf this art wvas the faunda-'
tien on which ail their fame rested. The fol-
lcwing enumeration cf the advantages ta It
derived firom the practice cf the art, taken froui
the "9Manual cf Phonegraphy," will be resdl
all with interest, and maybe ligat the spask
enquiry wherever it is read :

"4Shorthand is-capable ef-imparting so
-advantages te persons.iii almost every-situa'
of life, idýiscf.suhextensive utlityto
that it is justi> a anatter cf, surprise ta i

IA
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n«t attracted a greater share of attention and
been more gencraliy pratîced. 'Even those who
look with the utmost indifference upon it, are
dily rcaping the fruits of its cultivation. It is
,carcely necessary to mention how indispensable
it is in taking minutes of publie proceedings.
If ail thé feelings of a patriot glow ln our
lbsoms on a perusai of those cloquent speeches
vWhh are delivered in the Senate, or in those
public assemblies where the people are fre-
qmetIy convened to exercise the birthright of
Brtons--wc oeit te shorthand. If new fervor
be added to our devotion and an additinnai
girnulus be imparted to our exertions as Chris-
ùiasâ, by the cloquent appeals and encouraging
stitements made at the annîversaries of our vani-
ous religious societtes,-we owc it to shorthand.
If we have an oppurtunity, in interesting judicial
ýcases, of cxamîning the evidence and iearning
tic procecdings with as much ccrtainty and
merly as ranch minuteness as if wve had been
ther-we owe it to shorthand." '%V. H. F.

To b. Coutu.d.

BY flAIR SPACE.

Times innumerable bas it been said that Geo.
%Vz.hington neyer told a lie, and many doubt-
fui people shake their heads and acccpt the as-
setion with .ncntai reservation. "Ou0r dcvii,"
however, says iýc knovis of a man, for certain,
who neyer told a lie. WcV were about bringing
lin to task for making such a rash remark, be-
lieving such a man neyer iived,-When hie told us,
with quizzical iook in bis face, that the man bas
been durnb fromn bis birth.

Thursday, Nov. 29th, being Thanksgiving
Day, "4our dcvii"' wus given a, holiday. A
friend invited im to, a turkcy dinner, wbich he
glsdly accepted. After getting through with
the noon.day meal, he astonished, the party by
ptopounding the foilowing: "la what way do
I asemble the turkey justeaten? Il None could
amwr satisfactorily. 4"i3ecause wc- were both
wdl hfuffd,» bc nid.

"0, sec the butterfiy, sec the butterfly,» was
the excited exclamatio of "1Our dcvii»'- as hé
eMie the culinary departient of his boarding
house the other day. Ail present instantiy cast
tIti eyes around the. roora, but couid flot sec
aaidng mresebiing & butterfly. 41What do
You mmen asked the cook. "4Why,» said hie,
"aiS't yft frying beefteakin ôte and don't

you sec thc bouer-/fy?" Ilis exit 'ýas suddcn
from the kitchen, imany broomsticks bcing in
his tear.

A friend of "lour dcvilIl met him, the other
mornîng on bis way to, the office, a*nd accosted
him with the morning salutation: "4Rather
fresh this morning,"1 giving hlm to understand
that it was cold. "VYes, indced, it is," said
11«our dcvii,"1 Ilso much so, that it won't do to
retail any stale jokes for fear they might become
cracked wîth the frost."

A person was recently complaining to "lour
dcvilIl wjth havipg a. "fit of the blues." I
sec you have ; and a very nice fit it is, too,"' said
"lour dcvii." Hc wore a blue suit, and hie feit
better after the 41devii's I remark.

The Biblical whalc that swallowed Jonah,
"4our dcvii". t4inks,.. oyght to have been wcll
whaled.

"lOur dcvilI" wants to know if the Prince of
Wales is giving to, much él/owing. He knows
other whales are.

For bis gencrai good conduct and faithfulness
we gave "lour dcvii"l a silver watch. He thinks
so, much of it, that when hc retires hie puts it
under the piliow for safety. He thinks it qucer,
thoughi, that Mis siumbers shouid be disturbed by
its tiktg, when hie is flot at ail annoyed by the
bed tiking.

"Our dcvii"' to another young "«dcvii"
across the way: -"1,Good morning, littie imp ;
how do you find yourself, and how do you pick
up type now; improving any?» Reply:
44Found myself gctting out of bcd thîs morning
as usuai; pick up type like any other printer-
with my fingers" They parted.

AnviERarsERs like to know 'wben and wherc
their advertisements are paying best, therefore,
any person writing for things advertised in the
Misxdlaay, would do that publication immense

good and thcmnselvcs no harm if thcy would
mention the fact that the Miscedlany brought it
to their notice.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfuly
asked to canvass their offices for subscriptions to
4bc Afircelkrny. Scnd for specimen copies and
show them to ail bands, not forgetting the boys.

A no0D couxISSION wil be paid to any
person, who wili undertake to thoroughly can-
vass any town, or city for subscribcrs te, the
Miefany.

14.9 j*
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How the Tbing War IDone.»

BY INDEX.

At one time 1 worked on a country news-
paper not a thousand miles from this city. One
day a green-looking hoosier wandered up stairs
andl looked sheepislily around him. H1e said hie
"1jest Nvanted to know howv the thing was done.
H1e was always sot on larnin' lîow to print the
news and1 things." 1-le watched carefully the
process of setting the typie, and thought lie could
"larn that kinder easy when lie jest knew wvhere

to put lis fingers on the letters." 1 inform-ed
him that it Nvould take years to gct perfect at it,
at which lie laughed nie to scorn, a.ndl said hie
coul1( "(10 it as fast as you kmn after larrmi' the
places where the letters corné from, and that lie
could larii that'in hiaif -i~n hour' I offered to
liet him a V greenback that I could fill the stick
three times to bis once, at wvhich lie rernarke(l
IlWal, sonny, I ain't got no scrip about me jes'
now, but if )-ou will allowv this 'ere timer to lay
along with your fl'er, I (lon't min(l tryin' to
take the consate outer youi." After sorte pre-
liminaries, a bet of the above nature xvas effiect-
ed, and greeny spent one solid haif hour
"llarniin' the places where they lielonged," when
he professed to know where every letter was as
well as I did. I handed Iimii some reprint
copy, a stick and rule, showed him liow to hold
the stick, and we started. In just seventeen
minutes, amid the open-mouthed wonderment
of the rest of the boys, -reeny, (lumpe(l a stick of
solicl brevier, an(l I was sold.

11e was only a poor tramp that wvante1 a lift
on the road, andi choose this as a means of sat-
isfyinig the (leman(ls of the railroad.

An Editorial Brutus.

An editor out West indulges in the following
talk to bis subscribers andI patrons. Mie fa-
mous speech of Birutuis on the deatlibed of Ccesar,
as rendered by Shakespeare, is made to, do ser-
vice in this amusing travesty : 'Ilear us for
our debts, and get ready that you may pay ;
trust us, we have need, as you have long been
trusted, acknowledge your indebtedness, and
.dive into your pockets, that you niay promptly
fork over. If there lie any among you- --one
single patron-that don't owve us anything, then
to him we say, step aside, consider yourself a
gentleman. If the rest ixish to know wliy we
dun tliem, this is our ansiver : Not that wve care

MISCELLANY.

about ourselves, but our creditors do. wold

you rather that wve went to jail and you go fe
than that you pay your delits and keep Us IllOV

in-? As we agreed, we have worked for Yot1'
as we contracted, we have furnished the per
to you ; but as you don't pay, we dun S '
Here are agreements for job work, otasf'

susrpinpromises for long credit, and d1ils

for deferred payment. Whio is there 050 re
that lie dlon't take a paper ? If any, lie nc
not speak, for we don't mean him. ýVh

there so green that lie don't advertise ? If '111)'P
let him slitle, lie ain't the chap either. ýVho i

there so, mean that lie don't pay the priute

If any, let liim speak, for lie is the m

Complimentary NoticO& Cin
TFhe Napanee Beoerer thus discourses On C0 i

plimientary notices : "lPopular opinionl
to have settled dovn to the fact that spacC P

newspaper is of no value, and consequentlY'
general public lias no idea of recognizîn t

use of sucli space with any cominsain l
have hitherto made no charge for notices of te$

meetings, picnics, festivals, re-unions,ý conclts

etc. '[lie avowed intention of tliese affairs St

iake mioney, yet in ninety.nine cases out of
hundred wve have not received a cent for a sPace
wvhich legitimiate advertisers, consider i io

to secure, even at high prices. Not even aC0111

plmnayticket is forthcoming, ad a'l
paper mnan is looked upon as a "dead head

if lie gets free admission to an entraiaet

whose success lie lias cnrbtdy a
not tleatl lead, oh, no-notice to tent tinlesth

amount of the price of admission. Thus tIi6

newvspapers contribute more to, the glorY 0 fY
as imiplied by the erection of churches, efO
ment of Sunday schools, purcliase of the 111'

machinery of the worship of heavell, etc.,
any other class of the public, and1 yet ec

pie wonder that lie is lean and urYO1
and wears a threadbare coat, liungr hzheet b

the beneflt (?) of their patronage, as 1*1'1
by the numerous dead liead 'notices' they
tribute to lis 'valuable columns.' i 1 h~

reverence we submit a paraphrase Of the I
tion of One, recognized at least, th eretica yl
the great example of bis followers: and 0,

unoC~ar tlie things that are Cocsar' $0
to the printer the things that are the pr'

The printing press is said to make a go
pressidts wherever it goes.
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Il Ecltorlal Correspondence."1

Owving to numierous misdecds, we wvere re-
ceotly treated ta the primitive nietlaod of dis.
cipine-a ride on a rail. It %vas no sinccure,
ve assure you. The iiglitning-li<e velocity aI
th vehicie and its gentle undulating 'motion
indercd strict attention ta business and locality
somewhat imperative, ]est 'through inadvcrtence
we miglit be compelled ta retrace several hun-
de nmiles-the distance traversed during a pas.
'b1e three minutce absence of mind. Nced %we
ay that we must reach '%Viiiimantic that night,
or die. '%Ve are in the ficsh yet. Eariy next
moming we embarlied on anather rail stili
more celestial, if possible, and quiclcer than you

csay "etmp-sticks". wcre landed at a small
bo2t pretentiqus ane-man.powver. village, where
àlc distant clatter of a wagon load of machincry.
tol<i the will' of an autocrat and absorbcd the
woncler of gaping passengers. "4Change rails
for M~anchester" "1 ICarrnage to H- !"

,ullave ahack,?» "'Càrragesr?2' IIVhcei-
barrow to the poor-heuse?» "Right atw-ay,
îr! »t-ali dame ta, ourecars in -a lircath, as from,
ahnundred mauths at once. A hurried giance
at thre crowd, revealed the fact that we alaîîc
wùe the distinguished, abject of ail this labare.d
oiatoMy and it weIl nigh overcame us; we are
notaccustomed ta such avervhelming attentions,
ad our native mocsty forbacle the supposition

dtwe had menited^ such disinterested consid-
ention from a cammunity of cntire strangers.
Bct gct ta Il- -%e must. And of necessity
nc entcrcd the elcgantly appoiiite-d anc- bound
for that place. A minute :aw. a half n-as con-
=:cd in the passagc--thrce miles So q7iick
is the transit accompiished. that passengcrs are
KI(omn able te, 41view the landscape o'cr," or
etao ta inspcct the gorgeous upholstcry and fur-
aibgç, or.thia antiquie architecture af th-2 cern
m3fo'.ius vessel in which they are -baing trans-
ported. l'le miet tapestry and the enchanteil
hmn in the "lArabian Nights" were slow afitirs
compareci with the-modern appliainces for trans-'
pottation used on this line. But herc we arc, at
icboe]. . *

i-is .real1y a.historic: place, andlibas

prabiy furnishe more public mn &-in any
Imm ocf its site in thc country. Governors,
Cougrcsmcn, and numerous State officiaIs lame

PwR Up within its beiders. It il blesse with
a ptiotic population, and wben ne cannon can
be foud witi wbich te, celebrate the fouwth of

July, they-have recourse to some odl Èhslîianed,
woaden piumptwliîch answers the purpose (very)
temporanily. The place i-as founcled about
1704-but why, passeth lauman understanding.
We are told ti first settiers camie lere fur tihe
purpase of "4worshipîng God according te the
dictates cf their own conscience-" Unlikesome
cf their descendants, they were 'veli supplied
withi the latter article.

After the conclusion cf sundrv business mùat-
ters a hasty inspection cf the principal points of
interest-the mnill-pond and hearse-baus-mwas
very rcfreshing. Thcy command the admiration
of people for miles around.

In conclusion, we mnust return aur sincere
thanks te Mnr. and Mrs. Hl. F. P-, at the
hotel, for numereus courtesies and the bcst cf
ententainment, during aur briefstay. "M6bary is
anc cf the bcst wamcn that ever lîved," is ne
panegyric-it is thre trutis; and ail whos have
occasion te ps through Il- soon discever
thechigh esteeni in wvhich sIre is univcrscally held.

P. S.-'%Vc lad almest forgatten ta state titat
the several transportation companies aver sihese
routes wce traveled utterly refused ta bc neccm-
penscd for tire very eminent services rendered
us, evidently considering theniseives, 'veul repaid
for thcir trouble and expense by the prestige of
having as a patron cf their particular Uncs the
lion. D. Eia. lad, editan, a persan cf the
strictcst buisinms intesgnity, an upright, consci-
entiaus and God-fteaning man, wvho inas never
kaciva ta write a ten dolilar puff for a fifty cent
railrcad ticket. XxiY.o.

Hie iat OwspSe Cutibuuon.

l-Ie %vas a frienai cf mine, andi uscai frequcntly
te drap in and give me advice as te how I aught
te run my paper.

lie was a miniter, andi camscquently thougt
1 shoulai cevote a littie marc te tire cause cf re-
ligion, andi not quite se much. te politics.

He said it coulai be made a power for good
in the Western land, in which we had cast our
fortunes.

lie %%-.s a lever cf thc ariginal, toc, and said
bc disiiked te sec reprint, and thought I slîeuld
urite marc-tase the limue, in fact, te 611l the
palier Up wih goaci, new stuft That seemed

ucli -an easy thing fer hum that anc day 1 ven-
tureci te Say :

- irother, you had a glonious meeting at the
school lieuse hast night, I hear-suppose yen
vrite it up for me?"
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He clidn't seern, to act as thiough lie wanted
to.

1 urged.
lie flushed a littie, and stood a.rotuntd awkwardl-

like. I-le bil neyer been hionoreui with an ini-
vitation to write for th:e press before.

1 Stli urgeil.
Tlhen hie took, off bis gloves and bis ov'ercont.

'lhà aehîin a scat.nt the table, witlî pajer

lie rait down to editorial work.
lie biad always bx-en talking about liow it

sbould be doue, andi now lie %%as at it.
I le staîted in.
1 %vent about uiy work, and havirg wrîtten a

colunin or tvo:of niatter for the -weck's palier,
lert hirn still -wrihiug, white I %vent out to solicit
sofliC i(veiIisenients.

1 %%as gone an hour or tvo, and whcin I carne
bacl, lie was stili nt it.

I-es seat*îng iwfully.
The table and floor wvere wvhite with copy-

paier, and the peucil in lis baud %%as nîuclî
dimnished in lengili.

I went to dinner.
'tVhenlIrèturned hewis ait yet.
There %vas more piper scattcred, aronnd, the

pencil %%as shorter and lie wcuter. It was sum-
mer.

The bours dragged aiong until the middle of
the afternoon.

Great cords; stood-out on tie preacher's beated
brow.

His eyes -%vere lient on the dazzliug -white
paier before him, and his fingers moved ner-
vouisiy, Ùand the pend!l was a stuli.

1 began to grow frightened. I knew 1 had
only a smali weely, andi that its fourteen
columns of s;pace (one side was a pa-.tentinarui)
would not hlId the contents of the Bible, andi a
supplemenhîry message from lucaven besidcs.

At las-t the min lookei up, andi timidly adi-
vmncing with a piecc of piper ini one baud, sud-
delcny turucti andi wvct back to change a word.

Then hie came on agrini, andi, like one whvlo
lad passeti through a vision, heid cut the paper
andi fecbly asked :

"14Wîli t7ilt do?",
1 looketi.
Therc were just seven Unes of it, advcrtising

measure!
He was; a latrge raan-weighing over 300

posnt1s tien, but vehen 1 me him ibree Week
liter, he weighed leus tha 125.

He hîd been sick.
The seven-line-nine-bour effort -,%as toc mucli

for him.
But it was not all los. He neyer adv.ised an

editor again.
Neithaler did lie evcr compose for a piper

agi.
It-was bard work for him to write, and lie saw

lée Nas not cnt out for an e-.:,or.

BEZTH8
At Napanee, Ont., on the 29th Oct., the wife

of J. P.. Scott, Esq., managing director of the

MISCELLANY.

Napanee Milîs P'aper MNanufacturing Conipa.n%,
of a son.'

At Napance, Ont., on thte 7th Nov., ici vr
of WV. F. Hall, sccretary to the Napancee Milis
P'alier MîInufmcturing Conipany, of a daugliter.

lu St. Marys Ont., on thte 25th Nov., tile
wifé of Mr. TI. J. Wh'ite, Arbus office, of a soni.

At the Grange, WVbithy, Ont., on the ioth
Dcc., the wife of WV. II. Hligàins, *editor of tiie
Chriwick, of a daugliter. .

lu Stratfordl, Ont., on the i3 th Dcc., thue wiît
of iMr. 'I'. J. Thlouipsoni, forcrnan of tuie 'itrat.
forci Ikerald, of a son-veiglîit 10 Pis. 2 OZ.

.In W'yomng, Ont., onl the 22nd Nov., tiie
wîfe of &'%r. Wm. Kav, editor of theIJS.r
G!'!' of a daugliter.

Il ovniiaville, on the 23rd Dec., the wife
of MIr. P. TIrebiicock,, of the Obscirfvr office, of a
clatgliter.

At thse res7adence of t1e bride's father, on Dmc
25th, by the Rev. W. Jollifeé, MINr. Richard
WVhite, foreman of the NiWvs office, 'Milton, Ont.,
to Miss Jane, the only daughter of Francis and
Elizabeth Tîlliug, cf Jiowmînville, Out.l

On the 17t1i Dec., belovei and respecteti by
al! w1ho kuewhim, «INr. Henryj. Cooper, prinmer,
in the 3Sth yemr of bis. age.

~N SALE-One of Miller & Richards' i'Pe
VCUtters'F, %Vili cUt 26 inches. Too sniall for

preseut owner. Cuts wcll-and is ingooti orcer.
Atidress, "4W. F. H.," office cf this paper.

AN SALE.-A Country Newspaier andi job
VOffice, very recently fitteti out witb niew

type-, press, etc. Addres., "4A. C.," office of
this paier.

F OR :SALE%-Au olti establisheti Countryjob
rand Wely Newspaper Office. Addàres%,
WA. X.,-" office of tbis piper.

jOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A MiN 1i
Ir & RicifARuS witARFiEDA. Piaras, ilmost
uew and in perfect order, suze of lied 23%1S.
Press wmanted in exchange to lie at leat 2942
lied cf press. Only reason for selling-press
toc small. Address

D. H. FOWLER & CO.,
161 Hollis street, Haîlifax.O N SALE.-Toie sold cheap, i small I>ATEYÇT

WPRiJi.N*:iG Pitras, liy A. Ramage, 12XX4 iii.
side of chase. Apply to

MraIss.& SANCTON & PIPE%,
Moni1t'r Office, B3ridgetown, N. Ç-O N SALE.-A WASHINT«rON HxwD Pîxss

W36x26, in gooti condition. Address "JC-7
office cf ibis paier.

FOR RSALEL-A Half-M.ýedium Gouo'.- l'amS
in perfectorder. Originaily cost $Goo-

Preserit price $300. BREMNER BROS.,
Càarlottitowuv, Prince £dw.ard lai
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~ANTED AÀ New Steam %ler andi
Engirie. Apply, stating ihe lowesî price

nd besi terrus, to Coombs & Worth, fLool,
nd job Printers, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

M ANTED.-A situation by a journeyman
Icomposîtor. Can furnish be.,t of refer.

itces. Address, " A. 1).," office of this paper.

3OOKBINDER AND) FINISHER.--Agood
lioiinder anti Finisher is wanted. Apply
INIr. Main, jr., St. Stephien, Charlotte Co.,
..

W NTED.-A pantner in a newspaprat
job office in a village in Ontario. Must

be a practical printer, capable, if requireti, cf
*uming thie entire editorial management. l'ie
prsent propnietor is a printer, anti dcs ail the
writingc,, but tlnds it too confining. The plant
is al] tew. $300 cash will bc requireti. Ad-
drcss1 "Fariner," office of the diiset.1a)o.

T o EDITORS.-Correspondence from Saint
àJohn <mail or telegraphi can be furnisheti

by a gentleman for years connected with the
press of Canada anti the United States. Local,
commercial and political news of latest dates at
biscommanti. Address in confidence,

"STYLUS,"-
Care Prýinfrrs M1istelany, St. John, N. B.

WANT*IED.--I;y a Traveller, a practical pria.
ter, -with a good connectioù front New.

fouidand, tà Sarnia, Canada WVest, a situation
to sell printing mnaterials of ail descriptions.
Address "A. li.," office of this palier. ntcsyvrndithe

tintes, hut it can lie niade$777in three- mnths byany one.$77'7of cither sex, in any pant cf
tbc country, %YhDi is milling to worl. stciduly ai
the empîcynient tat wce fu.jnish. $66 ji,_r %vcl
in veut oivitour. You :ccd netbe awny froru
borite ovcr night. \'ou cati give your whoie

Iat o the %volk, or ottly your spare txtot'.uenîs
WVC have Igelits..%vo are ntakiîtg over $20 1-tr
day. 11il 1vlzo.cigage at oîtce crui take inoîtey
asi. At te prescti tinte ntoney cansiot be

.Mde $0 casiy ai rapiffly ai any other Intsi.
ensý. ht coss noîhiltg to îry the bîtsýittcss.
Tainis anti $5 ouffit frte. ilddiressi once,

IL.IIALLLTVr & CO.,
Portlandi, Maine.

IFT LÉIlE XFY:-A Gecntlcntap wlîô k.s hat]several years cxpeincc in Eiiglish andi
tan2aliais journaliim, anci who lîas lllatil Te-
spona e situations*on leading newspapers both
in ffls country andi Gitt lîritnin, is open t* a-n
engagement a-, Edior, Sub.Eulàor'or kepiotter.

nAddk. , Atde , LPHA,
office or îhis journii.
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WANTED.-A large Paper Cutter suitable
for apaper miii. Printing papergiven in

exchnnge-if required. Addre.e, statiing lowest
price with highest trade discount, etc., "1W. F.
11.," office of this paper.

W ANTED.-A situation as Prînter; job
YOffice preferreti. No objection to go

uncler instructions. Four yenrs expcrier.ce.
Acldress "'Printer," Bownianv'iile, Ont.

¶7ANTED. - Agents ar.d Canvassers arc
VW anted ini evcry city anti town throughiout

Canada andi the Unitedi States to, forwaur< news
items of interest to printers, canvass for sub.
scriptions, etc. To thlose who arc -milling to
undertalze to thoroughly canvass any cîty or
town for ihe Mis«any wve are preparet 1 oiecr
special. inducements.

NAPANEE MILLS

_Paber Mfanufacturing Go'>'.
ZA.PÂNEE, 0ONTARIO.

W. F. Hall, - - Secretary.

ORDERS SOL127-D 11OR

Noôs. 2 and 3

IPRiINTINU-" iPAIPER.

BARBOVR'Se IMIPROVED

B-3OIC THREZI4A]D.
Spun fromn Bffst and Purest Flbre

WVARRAN lE! UNIFORM IN STRENGT1I
AN!) SiZE

For Prices andi Particulars apply.to
Walter Wilson-& Ca.,

1 and 3 St. Heleýn Street,

THE PRINTIER'S MISCIELLANY.
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14 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLAIY.

TUE PRINTER'S KISCELLANT
as a vehicie oýf information for prsnters and publishers, aid as a mnedium through whichl t3 p.
founders, prz.ss, paper and ink manufactUrer.s, etc., could, with advantage ta theniselves, brng
their productions ta the notice of printers. Il cîrculates very largely in Canada and the United1
States, an -d as an a'lvertising mediumu for Any articles usad in caînection with printing andi the
kindred arts, bas no superior. [The notices on this page- will bie changed every issue.]

Subscription--$z.oo per.anxium-5o cerits ta, apprentices. AdVertitling rates on page 12j-.

PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.-W%e are pleased to
observe, by the receipt of a copy, that this %vel.
corne, interesting and instructive periodical to,
ail connected with the " art preservative " is
again revived, having sufiered the fate of a great
many other printing offices at .the great fire of
St. John, N. B., durîng the past summer.-Ad.-
:'ertiser, L'Orignal, Ot

THÉ rRlilirER'S 3lSEiAs. iý wîvth
very great pleasure wve qcknowledge the receipt
of the 'October nuniber of this very popular
monthly. It is ncatly printed and contains a
vast amount of interesting matter. As it is de-
voted to, the interests of the craft, every printer
in the Dominion should feel bound ta give it
their hearty eupport; only $i.oo per year, a
small sum, coinsidering the expense of the pub.
lication.-Watchinan, Lachute, P. Q.

The PRîNrlEWs MIscELLANY is out again
after the fire, and %vill be heartily welcomed in
the hast of newspaper offices ta which it finds
its way. Brother Finlayhas issed this number
in the face of many difficulties and while actively
engaged in managing the mechanical departiien.t
of the Diily Tegrapk. HIe deserves and should
have the substantial encouragement of every
printer in the land.-Bortùer, Sackville, N. B.

The PitiNrieas MISCELLANY, published at
S3t. John, N. B., for the month of August lbas
made its appearance. bMr. Finlay, the pub-
lisher, is determined that his patrons wilI lace
noLhing by the recent disaster in which hie per-
sonally was a considerable sufi7erer. «he nuni.
bers, will bie issued as rapidly as possble until
they catch up %vith old Father Ti .MTe
present number is as interesting as any previous
one, and every typo who bas seen the M iscEl.
i.A-.y lcnows how excellent tbat is.--Plizùdeizkr,
Prescoit, Ont.

The PatiNTrEWs Misce~LLANY corneswith its
usual neatness of executiti. and fresiuness of nat-
ter. It*is not easy ta a.o la more coului be
required ini a. pzinte.r's iUuinal. Its practical
articles &re excellent, irnd its "&Neus of the
Craft"' fornis a valuable means of communica-
tion among the printcrs of the Dominion, while
ils contribucci articles are .generally racy and.
entertaining, embracing. old reminiscenees and
illustratinig maiy humorous phases of the busi.
nessU fram the editorial ta the composing roonis.
-Mirawihi dance Chaithami, N. B.

PaIN'r]a'S MISCELLANIY.-TIle first numb er
of the MISCEI.LANY since its dreacîful 'Ibaltsm
of lire " at St. Johnu, N. B3., bas :ust been re.
ceived. Phoenix-like it lias risen fcom ils ahs
Iooking better even than it did before the grent
conflagration, wvhi.ch ovcrtook, the cîty of Si.
John, N. B., in the month of June last. 11L>
MISCELLkNY is always engerly Iooked for bY Uý,
and when rcccivcd rend with pleasure. 4Mr.
Hugli Finlay, thé proprietor, bas aur sy-nipaî,y
in his lite calamity and our good wishes fer his
success in the futurc..- Victoritz lVizYtar, 1.ind.
Say, Ont.

The lirst number of the PRiiNTWRS MîscEt.
i.ANY publîsbed since the fire in St. Joln, IN. B5.
-when the %vhole efets of this establishent
were destroyed-is ju.st to hand. It contains,
as formerly, an abundance of live, interesting
and instructive mater, and -will, as ever, be a
welcane visitor to our sanctum. Mr. Finlay,
its editor, cleserves every praise and support for
bis energy in again placing sa promptly before
the staff oie of the best and mobt instructive jour.
naIs a printer can have. %Velcoine ta the Mis.
CELLANY! May no such misfortuàe agaînk-NIal
you is aur sincere %Yisl.-Exrè,Oail,
Ont.

PRxNrEa'S MiscFLLAny.-If we %vere not
afraid of startling the reader ituan origfil
expression, we would say that' the PRauim'sf
MISCELLANY, of St. John, New Brunswick, lhs
risýen.like aphoenix from itsashies. It hasconie
out again in as neat and tasty a style as ever.
Its crisp, racy newvs of the craft, and its intalna.
hie practical suggestions, andi its crresonene,
princilially. frono printers, is ta bc îoted for
1-ointedness and brevîîy. Printers know wit a
correspondence should be, aid do not bore the
,reader -with prosy and verbose platitudes, le
came rigbt ta the point like a tramp in the lait
stage of hunger, or, mare prabably, thirst. %Ve
sympathize Nvith the proprietor in bis loss-fx
wc've been burnt bcfore-and congraitulate bim
on the energy and perseverance that lias hrougbt
ta, the surface once more one of the neattc9
printers journals on the contiinent. NVe bope
the craft will appreciate Bro.-Finlay's enterprir
in a practical ananner, aid &4ivelcl dCserre3
encouragement ta an undértakiîg tirat is a creit
nat oniy to Canada, but ta the journalistic MdI
printing art.-.ezver, Napanee, Ont.

I
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SECOND-HiN" PRESSES&

Ose. Dryden, Foord & Ca., four-feeder
WVharfeclale, size bed 62X55, in
good order. Printed the M4ontreal,
Gazette ............ .. re..... .. $i$5oo

ose Payne two-feeder WVharfedale, size
bed 37%52, guaranteed in good
order. Naw prints the Ottav.a Free
Press ..... ........... ........ 1750

One Single Large Cylînder Hoc Press,
size bed 36x44, in good condition.. 1,200

Ose Campbell N\e%çspap)er Press, sîze
bed 3 1x46, wvith flyer anti steam
fixtures ........................ 750

Ose Taylor Cylinder Printing Pres.%
prints larger thasi double royal.
Speed 2000 per hour. Guaranteed.
in good order. A bargain.at-. 1,500

One Berry Treadie job Press, i.3x19, in
good order ........... ....... 7

ont. Gordon Franklin Cylinder, 14X22
inside of chase, ant excellent press. . 403

For particulars and ternis apply ta the

Dominion Type-Founding Co.,

!4ONTREAL AN!) TORONTO.

BOOKBINDERS' MACHINERY

NEW A=D 0F' Hl 7 13MT MAITE.

Taagye Ilydraulic Press; platen 22x32;
testeltO 30tons .................. $325

îatent Backing Mýachine (Sanborn) ... 450
Shears and Table for Mfiliboard (110)...- 70

For sale by the 1
Dominion Type-Founding Go.,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

SECONDHAND CUTTERS, &c.

1 30.inch Gage Paper Cutter, in gocxl
order. Cheap at ................ $100

Ma English Ruling Mtachine, nearly nev,
only ...... ... ................. 75

iFor sale by the
Dominion Type-Pounding Co.,

NIONTREAL AND) TORONTO.

PERFORATING MACHINES.

JUST REcEIVED FRO'M ENG!.AND«-
1 20.ir.c' Treadie Perforaîting, Machine...$o
1 131-inch Lever Perforating MUachine.... 50

For salecbythe

Dominion Type-Founding Co.,
MONTREAL AN!) TORONTO.

N EWSPAPER HEADINGS, Letter and
Bill Heads, Labels, Envelope Stasnps,

Society Seals; Views of Buildings, Landscapes,
Figure and Animal Subjecis, etc.

1)rawvings nmade for inventors of machinery,
etc., for the Patent Office. Ma1-nufacturers'
Catalogues lllustrated; Ornaniental Covers for
Pamphlets and any other engraving wvork, will
receive my best attention.

Address care of
NEW DOMNINION ORGAN FtCTORY,

City Road, St. John, 'N. B3.

E. BANFILL & 00.,

Practioal1 Machinists,
NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,

St. John, N. B.
AU kldnds of inachinery în.-de and repaired.

Having- hnd ain extensive experience in putting
up and repairing Printing and Bookhind-

ing ' I-tliinery of ail kincis, %ve think
ive can guarantee eàiîire satisfact-

tion in these lines. At all
evesits, give uis a trial.

REPAIRENG VRO'MPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

Orders solicited, and satisfaczion guaranteed.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

'MANUFACTURER OF

PP.INTING INIS,
30 HAWVLEV ST., BOSTON.

tr I N X S manufaicturezl exprcssly to suit
cliniate.

The St.,john 71elegraph anti snany othtr imes-
paipers in the provinces are printed with this ink.

JL. McGOSKERY,
(L.%rE WriiJ H. Cisusut &$ Co.)

Stationery, Blan 'M'looks, &o.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN,ý N. a.
A full line of Law% -ind Commercial Statirn-

ery constantly on bandi. Orders for job Piht-
ing, I3ookbinding, etc., wvill be prornptly at-
tencled t0.

1
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THIE PRINTEWIS MISCELLAN.

"1SORTS."

Philosophy is a good thing. Philosophy -%vill
give a man cheek enough to pay one cent for a
newspaper and Èive for a poor cigar.

It tries a man's patience asnd faith in hunian
nature most sorely to buy a coal stove ana thien
see ail bis neighbors lay in a lot of wood for the
winter.

Possîbly it is true tha:t Dr. 'Mary WValker
chews tobacco ; but %we arc confident that she
hasri't stooped so low as to, borrow lier entire
supply. -

An 8-page neu-spaper will kindle a fire better
than a 4-page, because there is more paper in it.
That is the onl>? advantage now clainsed for the
octavo form.

It is this lying awalce nights trying to deter-
maine whether to leave your fortune to, an ox-phan
asylumi or a home for old mien that niakes the
newspaper editing business so wvearîng.

Country editors are so busy thankîing people
for big beets, squash, cabbage, second-frop
potatoes, beans, etc., that they hiave no tiac to
ask subscribers to send où that "11little $ 12"

4"In the sentence, 'John strikes WVilliam,"'
rcmnrlzcd a school teacher, yesterday, Ilwhat is
the objcct of strikes?" "1Higher wages and
shorter runs," promptly replied the intelligent
pupil.

Thse journals of Denver have formcd a Press
Club. The objects, of course, are inutual im-
provement, the cultivation of literature, art, and
cheap, co-operative druakenaess.-Sat ýFra»z-
cisco ilail.

The Haverbili Daiy, Garelte is a good looking
ncw dlaily, published by tise proprietors of the
Weekiy, Gazette, but somnehow if lias an air about
it suggestive of the fact that whom the "11gods
love die young."t-Boston lerald.

Bîessed is hie that advertiseth, for lie shall in-
herit nsuch greenbax, and mien will rise up and
call himi bulleeboi; for by this namec do tIse
multitudes knowv hini wvho scrabblcthi togrether
greenba.x-vbich, being intcrpreted, nscancth
spondulix.-ýosh Biilings.

"11Canvas suspenders,"l remarks thse Detroit
Free Press, "11now seemn to be worn by nsost
ladies." That is a very strange remark. WVc
shaîl ask no questions, but that is a vcry strange
remark. Is the* autiior of it attending strictly
to business?

'"Embrace cvery opportunity f0 help the
poor," advises an exchange. T7hnnk you, -%ve
%vill, and if that clothes line is full to-nighitwhen
wve go home, we kaow of one poor, unfortunate
edibor %vith a large family, whosc hzart will be
made glad with a cleaxi shirt to-morrow morn-
ing.

Ht told the editor that hc had read proofs for
twenty years, and he obtained a situation. '%Vhen
hie spelled "1,introduction"I with a big 1"I and
a "«k," and Jehovah with alittle "g," thseeditor
dipped bum in the ink, barre], wrung bum out

between tht rollers of the press, and hung hin
out in tht allcy to dry.

A Harrisburg paper înformns us that Ilwhen a
gentleman and - lady are walking upon th~e
street, thse lady should walk inside of thse gentie.
mani." We shaîl not discuss the practicabiiny
or impracticability of this feat, but we nsay;
refer to the theory as illustratîng the genenal
disposition of men to harass and oppress the
gentler sex.

MEAsuRE FOR MýEASUR.E.--A few sv-eks ago
among thse arrivaIs in thse 7dee.rajh -%vas thse foi.
loving: "'On Tuesday evening MIýrs. oof a
son." In last Saturday's issue ive are infornsed
that "11Mrs. Inch has a daugister." Twins ansi
triplets by Messrs. Frogand J1iles will pro.
bably appear ncxt.-Borderer, Sackiville, N. Bl.

A WVashington letter -%vriter accuses MNunit
Haistead's -Wife of having ele-ven childien, anai
Ixair seven feet in lcngth. If hie had reponted'
thse laly's hair as cleven feet long, and ctit the
children down to, even, it iwoul have been a
better stor>?; but who ever kniev a WVashington
correspondent to, improve a story at the expense
of tise truth ?

A correspondent asks: "IDo you think itis
îtviclced tosmoke?" ",Oh, dreadfutlly,,afly
sînfully %vicked. Send your cigars to, this office
and let us burn thema up for you, "'hile you swear
off and reforni before it is too late. It is already
f00 late for us. W~e went to swvear off last '.veek,
but the office ivas closed and the mans hasi gone
to a tua Part>y."

Thse Philadeiphia Bu??eti would like an ex-
pression of the views of editors as f0 the relative
degrees of their animosity against thrce classe
of correspondents:- (1) People wsho Isunctuate
wvith dasises; (2) people whio "Iquote" ev.-zy
phrase they have heard before, including al
proper names; (3) people who underscore ail
their so-thought strong points.

"4Say, -%viat are you paying for poctry, noiv?"
"Eh! l "WINhat are you paying for îsoc:ry?"

1 - - ! I i em 1!
1* ' His friendt pretended to be kid

of sorry when tht corpse wvas brought home, but
it was easily seen f0, be a mere tribute to the
conventionalities of socicty, and several of then
have since subscribtd to, the pajser,-Botea
11ra-velr.

The death of a fashion correspondent is ne-
ported from Grand Ra pids, Michxigan. She
tackled a stray copy of Euclid, under the im-
pression tisat it was a sewing machine conspanys
book of patterns. She struck proposition 5 in
spInical trigonoxnetry, and gaied on it onte
and said, "I1 know wvhat a fichu basting on a
purpie polonaise is, and I have met with baneg
cretonnes cut bias, but wh)en it comes to nsaling
dresses for humpbacked wonsen, and trimnsing
therri with isosceles ansd perpendiculars at right
angles to, the plane AEG, then, indeed, 1 fel
that I am n ot fltted to solve life's terrible as-
tex-y."

I.
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JNKS
rbeing used ny many of the ieading newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal <Jase/te and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
iics of Every Description, both l3iack and Coloreci, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Hand Bill1s,

or General job Work. Newsper Znks a .peciafly.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Car
N'ýazaretli Street, - - IMontreal.

tada.

J, J, SMITH & 00.1
Mlapiufadturers of

WILLIAM WALXEIR,
Travelling Agent for the

N'ýapanee Mills

PRINI IKS, 1 Pat'er Mamifacturing Co "y,
CORNER 0P

Gerard and River Streets.

rTOR:;?O1TQTC)

flok Biuding, IPaper Ruiing.

Blauk IBook Manufaoturing.
'DICHARD MEANS, late foreman %vith H.

àkCbubb & Co., bas opened a Bindery nt No.
7'Nortii Side King Square, opposite the I3angor
ilouse. Ail orders ieft with him or sent by mail
to H. Chubb & Co., wiil receive prompt atten-
dion at his bands.

MERRITTON

PAP:EIR

soi/t a/ways be happy o receiee orders for

Nos. 2 and 3

PRINTING PAPIER.
Pavors sent! hi I the1 care of the ftrie at Ne!-

anee, Ont., wal? 6e pro.-iitb, attesided ta.

G. -WT JOe
14 SACKVILLE STIREET,

HÂLIFAX, N. S.,
Agent for the Lo-wer Prov-inzes and NAew.fouind-

latzd for the NVrasi~eeMi/ lanfctrg
Co:,jpay, Napantee, Ow/aris,

Canazda We4st.
Large stock of numbers 2 and 3

Printing, Caps, and Colored Paper,
of ail sizes and %veights, constantiy on haud.
Speciai attention given to ncwspaper contra cts.
Prinhing Inks of ail colors and grades; aiso,
Bronze Pociers for Pi-inters, Rolier Composi-
tion, Glue, Lye l3rushes, etc., kept in stock.

Orders soiicited.

J. R. PRTiflN,
MILSNo. ILS Rideau St., Ottawa, Ont.,

MERRITTON, ONT.

Ikt iargest Paper Milis in the Dominion of
Canada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

A GENT -for Ottawa« ani the neighboring1
Atowns for the NAPANEE MILLS PAPER

MANUFACTURING CO. Contract tenders
and orders for NOS. 2 anid 3- Printing Paper
solicited. Ail orders entri.sted to him will
receive prompt and imniediate attention. P.O.
Box -90.

THE PFIINTER'S MISCELLANY. ici

BAYILIS9 WILKES ILANT.FACTURING COu's

PRINTING



.THE: PIRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

EST.ABLISED 1830.

Manufacturers of

PRJNTJ.NG TY'PES
AND-

TYFOGJMPHICAL ARTICLES GENERALLYs

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cuts, Ornamnents,

LA BOB-SA VO FUINITU/?E, LA BOB-SA L'INO RULEr,

Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENqTS FOR

PPJI'TllIG PRFsMlri 0r, ALL DESCR.IPTIO
-AND-

Ohas. Elleu Johnson's Celebrated iPrifing Inkis,
Anid fodr the Principal American Typo Foundries.

P. A. CieOSSI3i r t.t. IV..A. OSBORNE, Ma

Orders entrusted to Il. Finlay, Proprietor of 7he Pdntc~isc.'ny St. John, N. B.
reccive promipt and careful attention.
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